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Before
Retiring....

take Aycr's Cathartic Fills, and you
will sleep better aud wake In better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant aud effectual remedy for
constipntlon, biliousness, sick head-
ache, aud all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills
liavc 110 equal. They are sugar-coate-d,

aud so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the annoyances
experienced In the use of so many of
the pills ou the market. Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,
Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

HolJister Drug Co., Ltd.
Bole ik'ints (or tbo liopuhlia of Hawaii.

D. L GEAR,- - Q. D. GEAR,

811 damome St., 8. F. 210 King St., U I.

GEAR & GEAR

f3aii Francisco and jionplulu

Having nlllces In Ban FranrlKuoamI
Honolulu wo nrt prepared to nltoml
promptly to all matte rs eutruntuil to
us u either of Huld planes.

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King stroot.

Difficult Collections a Specialt)

D. GEAR,

LAWYER.
Corner of King and Bethel Streets,

Secood Floor.

William A. Henshalf,
r

A.ttorney at Law
113 Kimhumann Btreet Tele. 003.

CHARLES F. PETERSON,

A.ttorn.ev a-f- Law and
Notary .Public.

Kaahumann Htreet.

W. S. EDING-S- ,

Counsellor at Law

Corner Bethel and King Streets,
. Honoltru, H. I.

A. C. WALL, D. D. 8..

DENTIST.
New Love's Hutldlnf?, Fort Street .

TELEPHONE S4

GILBERT F. LITTLE.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

HILO, HAWAII

THE COUNCIL OF STATE

Will Deliberate on Kalo's Petition for

Clemency Until Tomorrow.

Remarks or Some or the Councillors Made at tbe

Session of Yesterday Alternoon -- Kalo's

Fato Hangs In Ibe Balance.

In nddition to the proceeding
of tho Council ot State yesterday
nftoriioou, published exclusively
in this jmpor, tho following re-

mark wero in ado ou tun petition
of Kaio, convicted of murder, nnd
nentonced to ha hung oil Monday,
for executive clemency:

Cecil 13 ro iv n said tho taking of
huinnn lifo wad n fearful thing,
the takiug of another human life
by tho law to satisfy the takiug of
tho first was another foarful
thing Whether one life should
bo forfeited or two for tho crime
was what the council was called
ou to decide. It was n foarful re
ponsibility whldi the President
had called on his advisers to
eliaro. Until, tho Presideut hud
mmlo bin smtoraeut ho hnd be-
lieved with mnnv others tliat
Kaio whs really rospousiolo for
tho ciime. Since iioarinu tho
Preridont's views ho could not
help comparing tho shortness of
th tprm of Hontonce awarded to
Upipn with the death peualtv
meted out to Kaio. It was b hard
mntior for ''the council to give au
opinion on offhand and speaking
for himrtolf he was not preparod
to v te ou it at such short notice

W. O. Wilder Baid this was tho
most importaut matter ever
brought before tho Council.
Other casos had been largely
uinttra of sentiment; this was n
matter of lift) and death. Al
thouuh tuo law says thin man is
an guilty ns the one who commit-
ted tho deoil, ho could not believe
it. Ho believed that in thin ense
the law should bo sati-fie- d wilh n
lifo for a life, aud that justice will
be satistiod as woll as the com-
munity at lurgo. He raovod that
it was tho of the Couucil
t'at the sent'Mico of death im
posed on Eaio shout t be cora-mut- 'd

ti life imprisonment.
S K. Kant, in so mdtug tho

moti in, said ,he thought the cases
of Kapea ajid Jiio wore very
different. He could not briug
himholf to think that their degree
of guilt was such as to ratfrit the
same penalty.

Minixter Damon said: I have
thought a great doal about this
case and what viow would be tiuhi
for the Government to take ou it.
It Appears to me that not ouly is
this mail on trial but the (i ivern
moiit also. Sinco tho very

of tho Provisional Gov
erument the po ple have beon
carefully watchinir its over)
movement to soe what position it
would tako on any imp trtant mnt
tr. As the result of tins careful
watching and the positiou taken
on important alfnirs I believe I
can saMy say that iu most in
itniirai, o-- p dally tho m to im
portant ones, tho course of the
Uovornmi'iit has lln approval of
the majority of the people. In
deed, I think I may say that the
peopl- - think tho Governmont n-- i a
rulo have been in the light and
that it stands on a firmor husis to
day than evr In this wav the
people at larg have bjon gindual
iy led up to tho grat fact that ihe
republican form of goverumen
'n Iho beHt for the couutry. Tlin1
boing tho cao we shout'

Your grocer docs you a fa
vor by offering you Schilling &

Best baking powder.
He saves you money and

gives you the means of making
better cakd.
A SclilllInK & Company

ba I'rancUco 2127

bo more enr ful than ever to
gunrd uuaiii't uiiidukt-H- , inniocare
nil than ever to retain the high
position we have gained.

In the consideration of tho case
before in 1 urn not lawyer enough
to outer into it legal merits aud
it is unneeofiHary for me to do so
aftor what has beu said by tho
1'iesident and Mr. HobertBon
What offeet will this decision of
tho Council Iihvo ou the proven
tioii of crime ? The government is
strong enough to d t what is right.
What id the right thing to do iu
thid case? My firm conviction
is that the oud- - of justico will be
nervod by the sncrifiro of one vic-
tim ouly. Let us commute the
seutouco of this mau to life im
prironiuon', and have it under
stood iu tho Gxed iutoutiou of tho
government iu all suidi cases hero
after thai whor mercy can bo
given mercy shall bogiuutod. I
uoiiovo cleinoney iu this case to
bo not ouly tho right thing to do
but that it would still turther
strengthen the governmeut in tho
hearts of the people.

J. A. Kennedy said: This id too
serious a matter to take a vote on
hurriedly. So far ho had uover
givou tho case a single thought
beyond glancing at the newspaper
iep iris It could not be expected
ot him that ho should vott on a
matter of lifemnd death off baud.
This was a matter of soriotn con- -
sid nvi in. Tho mau had boen
t ioJ before a jury of his
had been ably defended and hud
had every oppjrtuni'y to present
hid defense. Interference wdh
the co u rue of jus ieo was a serious
matter uudh' wad opposod to it
us a rulo. Wuou such interfer-
ence was had, neither seutimeut,
policy, expediency nor anything of
tho kind should come into the
c lUhidi-r- n ion of the cae. Tho
spoakor cared uot whether tho
nctiou to be takou stiougthoued
the handa of the govoinmout or
not, that should not bo taken into
consideration and would not

him eithor way. Jit ti"0
dhould b douo mid everything
e so should give wny to justice.
At the p eseut time ho did uot
cirotovote without furthor con-
sidering tho case.

President Dolosaidho had been
impro set! with the remarks mode
by the last epoaker and Mr drowo.
lie huudelf thought it whb haidly
fair that the Councillor should
ho called ou to vote so hurriedly.
How would tho Council nceivea
HUggestion to lofer tbo matter to u
cominittoo to report on Saturday ?

P. 0. .Tonod thought very much
as Mr. Kenuedy. To come up to a
meeting without any previous
knowledge that such an import-
ant matter wad to h decided aud
he called on to douidein au hour's
time ou a man's life was more
than ho carol to do. The Couueil
had to coudider what was best for
the community. Upipa'd eon
tenco should not enter into th- -
case at all Each mnn'rt case stood
ou itd own meritd. Now what i- -
my duty as a Councillor ? Frank
lysp-aKiii- g l cannot now say 1
(1 m't WHtit to be iu uaslo. I don't
tuik I shoulil bo iuilueiict-- by a
committee. I want to think over
whit i ad been said by the Prei-- i

ilont and othois. Tuetrrent inilu- -
encu to my rain I is that tho men
have hoeii Hhly deFen-Je- and im
partially tried. I am sorry the
matter lia-ibco- brought bdoro us
and would 1 koto got ut of voting
ou it but any wa I prop se, to do
my duty, 1 am not prepared to
voio now.

Cecil lirown thought iho Presi-
dent's suggestion to ink time a
nood one. H did not know how
ho should vote. Ho had given
the cai-- o no consideration, sup
(lowing that the do.-isio- of the
Court had ended it, Hlhough ho
was awaro that a petition was lie

inu gotten up for olomoiioy. He
wanted time to sttinfy hiuiHelf and
bo euro that he was voting right

John Phillip-- ' said that iuGiea
U itain in furthoi back tlmu tho
reign of Go irge III men could b
executed for no 1 m than 130
nlTousof j to lay ut d r tho ltdluenur

f an eiiliglitened civil station
thero were but four crimos for

Continued on Eighth Pago.
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FOR CHARLES L, CARTER

Work on Memorial Fountain Begins

This Afternoon.

Some Opposition to Location Executive

Grounds SuggestedPresident Dole Holds

to Palace Square Idea.

A.,p3ansf, of workmon under
Wrij.ll Mutoh will put up the
foncc nrouud tho situ of tho Carter
Memorial fouutaiu ou Palace
sqttnro this afternoon. This is the
preliminary work of installing the
memorial at once. All tho stono
is out nud trimmed. Thero only
remains tho putting it together.
Another week will probably show
the hundsome fountain in place.

An export opinion against hav-iu-g

tbo fountain ou Pnlaot square,
aud iu favor of tho neighboring
coruor of tho Execulivo budding
uroun Is, bu boon tied at a lato
hour aud is being considered.
Since tho linos of the fountain
wero raarkd out this mnru
iug, it is seou that it taken
up u vory largo section of
the Piiuare, aud tho opp sition
armie-- i that it will seriously dis
commode vehicle in times of
otwra or teuti'B eutortainmonts
Midtary maneuvers will be im-

possible aud there will hardlv be
room onorgh for the lnrjio politi-
cal gatherings at times held ou tho
square.

The new proposition is to take
off tho corner of tho Executive
building (irnunds, almost to the
baud stand, givinc a triagular
plot. In rear, on a liue with the
Vngus residence and the Opera
H uise, would bo a road and sido
walk from King to Il'ohards street
Oelow this, toward tho comer and
in tho center of the plot, would
appoartho fountain.

President Dole fitites that ho is
opposed to the latter proposition
for the reason thattho strong trndn
windd would blow a Bhower of
moihturo from the fountain over
the Kiug street sidewalk almost
constantly llesides, the Pr-- si

dent thinks lh fountain would he
ad cided reliof to the barrenness
of I'ala o squaro, which is a sulli-cie- ut

roadou to put it there.

Comlnir Amiuiil Mrrtlnir.

Secrolary H. E. Coloman and
Arthur 13. Wood aro arranging
the program for tho annual pub-li- o

meeting of the Y. M. C. A.
next I'hurrday i vouing. BotMos
reports of officers and commit ees
there will bo installation cere-
monies, addresses and an excel
lout music list. Noar the closo of
the ovooiug 50 American paiut-ing- d,

donate J by,a member, will
i'0 Hold at auction. Tho proceeds
of tbe tale will go into tho build-iu- g

fund.

Uniforming Hie Hand.
James D. Tr gloau is hard at

work upon now unifotiiid for tho
band. From Professor Bergor
down all the men will bo giv-- n

complete outfits. Tbo now uni-ton-

will 1)hi of tho same funeral
deHign as tho old, but of much
bo tor mat rial.

Royal make tbe food pure,
wbolcfomo and dcllcleas.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HOVAt KAKTM fOWOfH CO., hfW VCMBU

BRIDGE DAMAGE ON KAUAI

Complete Result omcial investigation

by Superintendent Howell.

Two Liwal Bridges Gone -I- lanapepe Bridge

Badly Injured and Needs Extensive Repairs

.
Damages Foot Up $7000.

W. E. Ilnwoll, Suporintendont
of Public Works, roturnod by the
steamer Kauai this morning from
vVaimoa whitborhe wont last Tues-
day to investigido tho daraago to
roads nud bridg-- s by tho rcout
storm. Though he inudo a flying
trip tho wholo of tho flood district
was gone over. To ths paper the
Superiuteudeut male tho follow-

ing conciso statement of the situa-

tion:
"Lawai. On the now road lato

ly constructed from Lawai to
tlouea a 20 foot bridgo with ouo
abutment wis washed away. A G

foot culvert wad washed out aud
about GJ feet of 10 foot Q ling was
carried off. Tuo Inst is the most
serious damnge, nnd will probably
make it iiPcosary to cuauuo Hi
location of tho road for ono fourth
of a mdo and put in a 40 foot
bridge wherever a solid founda
tion for nbutmoutd can be found.
I estimate the cotof tho new
road aud bridge at S1G' 0.

"Ou the new road through La
wiii a '10 foot bridge wad carrio I

away and considerable of tho ap-
proach to it was heavily filled. A
GO foot bridge will be necessary
to rebuild tho abutments iu a
mnro substantial manner. Tho
ontire cost I ontiraat nt $2000.

"Waimua. Four spans of the
Hauappo bridge wero enrried
out, but tho abutiuontd were not
'njured. It would be advisable to
put in two spaus 75 foet
each and to roso the bridge two
feet. Tins will cost 82000. The
tlamao to the Waiinoa bridgo is
alroady repaired. I think it ad
vinablo to replace five piorn of tho.
bridge with inaRomy. Tho cost
will bo S3G00 histoid of 2000
asked for reuowini; pile piers. '

"Tuo total appropriations for
llauai tor this matter will have to
be:

'Road and bridgo work Koloa,
S3G00;

"Itoad and bridge work Wai- -
mea. sauuu;

"Watlua. Tho Wailua bridgo
is all right. As far ad cau be eeeu
now tho stream did not cut away
its baukd and the bridge was not
endangord bv the flood."

Mr. Howell is preparing an
official report of the fxcts given
above, which will be submitted to
Minibtor Coop-- r, Acting Minister
of Interior. It will probably be
ready by tomorrow morning. TKe
ippnpriatious asked for will
lik- - ly bo inserted in the current
accoun'H bill and made immedi-
ately available.

TOMOHHOW'H KACINU UVK.VTH.

Truck, Ilor.v. anil llnraviiien In 1'lnk f
Cotiilltlon.

Since tho entries closed yrstor-da- y

matters among the horsemen
havo been ah rl. Tho relative
merits of each racor have b on dis
cussed from a thousand stand
poiuts nnd, as usual, every sport-

ing mau knows exactly how
things aro goinij. Unfortunately
for some they will wonder t unir
row night wheio fli y got their in
formati n.

Weathor nt tho beach is good
and the traek is in fine condition
The light showers iu town have
not affected it at nil. Only a
heavy downpour at the park van
iujuie tho races, and that id ni.t
oxpectd Tho opening hour of
the nces is I p. in. sharp.

Lois.cntllowors and floral pieces,
fuuiishod on tdiort notice and do
livored. Mrs. A. L King, nt Wo
mnnV Exchange. Telophono G59

Houso Telephone 891.

AFTERNOON HOUSE SESSION

Arrangement Made for Ylsltfng Public

Institutions on Monday.

Unpaid Claims Bill Passes --Act Providing

lor Temporary Clreuit JnJges IIjuso

Takes a Rest.

Mr. Kati offered tho following:
"Itesolveil, That the Sergeant-a- t
arms bo ins ructed to provide

carriages for the Ptoprpdoutativea
of thu Home for the purpose of
visiting the Queen's Uospitil,
Oahu jail, the lusauo Apyluin,lho
lloform School nil I Kapiolani
Maternity Home, this viit to takn
place ou April 0 at 10 o'clock n.
in."

On motion of Mr. McCandlofa
the tinio was dimmed to 1:30 p. in.
ho ns not to iutorefere with tho
morning work of the II uiso.
The Senate will ho invited to join
tho pirty

Mr Smith gave notice of tho
following bills:

"Au Act relating to Circuit
Ju.lg s and providing for the ap-
pointment of a por-o- u to perfoim
the duties of the nlfiVo durh g tho
absence or

of a Cm-ui- i Judie, e c"
"Au Act rlatiug t tho Penal

Code mill Pouai Laws of tho He-pub-
liu

ot Hawaii."
ltoadiiii; of tl.o nppropr'ntion

bill for imp lid claims, Senato 3,
was continued. After all the
ametulmeu's r"Coiuiii"ii(led bv
o uumitto h had been inserted tho
bill -- econ I real n. Third
reading Moudaj morning.

Seiiato utnoi.dtiieut iu llouto
bill 15, release of dower, was con-
curred in.

Mr. McOandless' bill repea'ing
informer's ro.varl iu opium casta
went over to Monday.

H uide bill 58. Hilo eleotria
railway, wont to the Eluctrio
Committeo.

iiou-- e bill 03, Hclnol tax, weut
over to Mondny.

Adjourned to Monday morn-i- B-

Will It lie U'nrl
The majoiity of opinion is that

the Bolgio tonight wdl bting
news of war between the United
States and Spaiu, and perhaps a
very serious hi unnon in the
Orient Iu event of both or eithor,
there is ,i feeling that imp irtnut
.levelonineiits mav follow imme
diately here. It cau hardly bo
culled encouragement of seusa--
tionaiiHiu to say that the Islands
are peihap nearer au American
protectorate this aftern on than
since the flng raising in Februaiy,
1803. At least this ih a strong
otlicial nud ntrcet opinion.

Hotel ArrlvuL.

Hawaiian 0 Mv'Lonunn, Ha-

waii; FM Wikolield and Miad B
Orbell, llilo; MisHis Bui b ink,
und L M Yotlepeu, Honolulu.

Arlin.t n C'l-u- i Ivnnoy and
EEKichard-- , Hil .; JG Uoth-- v.

II and 8 K Ku o c t ; It B
McClaiii, Liinca t r, Mo.; Go rga
Ciialmors and uif- -. Waiiii-ual- o.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
'H5R-- T

F CREAM

BAKING
P0WDIR

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powdtr.
40 YEARS THE STANDAPB.
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REPORT ROAD SUPERVISOR'

GET ON? THIS EARTH LATE ARRIVALS
Work Done on Honolulu Streets In the

'

Kx B. S. ".Uolgic
Past Two Years.

Ulnko Jlio koIcm of your feet oil' the cold, dump

ground, (lot into a pair of good hIioch. Put
a' good pcrviccnhlu pair of hIiocs hctwccu your
fi'ul and tho mud. Wo liavo steered our nliip

of trade into llio liarltor of niicccss by selling
what customers want, at tlm right prices. This
is the place and now is the time to hay shoes.

fA. E. MURPHY & CO.

205 Hotel St., Arlington Block.

Just Received Ex "Maun a Ala."

A XEW

Hay, Bran, Barley,
Surprise Oats, Wheat,
Middlings and Cracked Corn.

Wo have also received a fresh supply of

Port Costa and Starr Flours.

California Feed Company
Tele-phon- e 121.

"The Hawaiian"

.A. Weekly
Newspaper

Devoted to tho Agricultural
and Horticultural De-

velopment of tho H:ir
wuiian Islands.

Issued Saturdays.

8U11SCUIITI0N 11ATIS:

One Yoar 82 00
Ono Your (I''orolKiilxst.igo p.ild) ... ' 50
Six Mouths " " " 1 as
t!x MomIIih (Domestic) 1 00
Single Copios 05

Advertising Hates on ap-

plication to Business Oflico.

"The Hawaiian,"

210 King Street,
Honolulu, H. I.

Tommy K. Nathaniel,

Office: Kalawao, Moloknl, H. I,

Abstract and Business
Office Agenoy.

, Having been entniHteil from busi-
ness men H over the Inlands for the
past y-ar- T am prepared to make
Abstracts of Titles or Deeds In a most
thorough, aecuraio anil complete man
ner, ami to negotiate sales or leases of
lamia belonging to tnoae who are

at tho Settlemont on short no-

tice. G?3-3-

STOCK OP

Queen Street.

Landlord's Sale.
Public notlco Is heroin- - kIvoii that

Womb Wu loy, l.imllmil, did on tho 12th
day or .March, I80S, tllstraln and lovy
nHiti tho following goods and clmttoU or
his dormiltlng tmmnt I.ln Wo ror rout
In arrears and duo tho Maid landlord
amounting to tho mini of ono hundred
ami tuonty dollars ($10.00), bolnjr rout
of cortalu promises sltimto on Niiimiiu
street, In Honolulu, to wit.: All that
stock of general merchandise, goods and
chattels, consisting rlilolly of stuplo and
fancy grocoiles, tobacco, pipes, cigars,
erockory, 1 refrigerator, lumps, etc.,
uti'., comprising tho stock in tnulo and
furnlturo and llMuros ir wild Lin 'o
and coutuluod in Mild promises on tiio
12th day of March, 1808. And notlco Is
horoby glen that said goods and chat-
tels will lm sold at imbllo auction, at tho
auction rooms of Jan. K. Morgan, on
Quoon street, in Honolulu, on THURS-
DAY, tho day or April, 1808, ut 12
o'clock noon, to satisfy tho ront duo hh
ufoiosuld, together with tho costs of such
distress, custody and sulo.

WONO WA FOY.
Dated Honolulu, Mai eh 28, lbOS.

873 td

Notice to Creditors.
v

Tho undersigned havlnir beon dulv
apiiotutiMl Hxecutor of tho Kstato of
Annlo Culiill, l.ito of Honolulu, deceased,
notlco Is horoby given to all persons to
present uieir claims against tho Kstato
of said Annlo Culiill, duly authenticated,
to tho undersigned nt tho olllco of tho
Catholic .Mission, Honolulu, Oalili, with-
in six months from tho dato hereof, or
thoy will lio rorovor barred. And all
porsons luilobtod to said Mstato aro
horoby leipiestod to m.iko Iminodiato
payment tlioreof to tho undorslgiiod.

FATHKIt II. VALKNTINK,
Executor of tho Kstatu of Annlo Culiill,

deceased,
Honolulu, March 1 1, 1808. 803 it

Notice to Creditors.
All CMMlitora of tho Estateof Charles

T. Qulick, ik'cuaseil, nro iintlllcil to
present their claims with proper vou-
churn ami duly vorilled to tho umlur-slgne- d,

Executrix of said Kstatu, nt
No. 2:10 King street, Honolulu, within
six mouths from mid after tho publi-
cation of this notlco otherwise, thoy
will bo frrever barred.

SA11KPTA A. OULTCK,
Executrix of the Kslntu nf ('Imi-lr.- u

rP f3iilt.b fliini.iiuiul Uftfi.i.....bVMDVl. UWiJ-jl-

For Rent.
House containing four rooms, with

kitchen. luintrv mill storeroom. lrn.
mlses on Llllltti street opposite Kua-klu- l.

Immediate possession given.
For terms apply to V. C. Parke,
Kaahuinanu street, or C. Crelghtoti,
Merchant street. 788--1

livening Bulletin 7Gc per month.

Hoot; Spent for Bridges, Crossings Ditches,

Fences, Repairs, Weeding, Sidewalks

and Street Work Generally.

Tho report of Komi Hupcrvisor
W. 11. CiitniiiinuH for tiio past Iwo
yoirs shown in iMnit tho niiiouiils
opuilo(1 nu uach atrcot or mm!
in tln'H (listiiot for construction,
repnirH, culvottH nutl l)tiilo uork.
Tln-r- c i'h also nppiioiulod n htato
ini'tit oi tiio putcliiiHo nutl repairs
of crushing unit rolling uiacliinory,
live Htock, whoiih, cat ts anil itn- -
ploinouto required for road work.

Tho total amount oxpcndod l-

itter the Bureau on Htroot hccoi t
hns beon 880,1(31.92, of which
fclis.DSG.-l'- i wah for labor auil 8 J 8.5

for innteritil. Ou Biuiilry
account (here lias heen Hpcnl
.;10,-19!).0- of whicti S13,G5'2,(J7
whb for Inbor and 832,840.41 (or
innlerlal. The wbolo expenditure
foots up $120,004 00.

Following is n recnpitulndon
showing the proportion of street
money spent for different pur-
poses:

Purpose Labor. Material.
Bridges . . .8 339.77 S1.37G.09
Hutle...... 21 95
Coiitttructi'u G..151.05 1,091.-1- 8

Culverts.... 1,11425 1,40510
Crossiugs... 214 20 270.95
Curbing . . 27
DuinpH 1,141,72 25.20
Ditohes 400.45 17.25
Intension... 19.39
Fences 12.00
Nuunuu g

wall 431.72 89 00
Quarries 20,492 07 3,313 94
ltepairs 37,285.07 2,909.77
Weeding 1,029 43
Sid 0 walk.... 33.08

SG8.983.42 811,178.50

On simtlry account there hns
been spout the following sums:
Gleaning etreots 85804 07; crusher
enuiue, repairs, fuel aud oil. 8519.
85; new cars aud repairs, 81177.-0- 2;

now harness and ropairs,
81081.48; ropairs (o horeo r dler,
848.54; horse fend, 814,004.50;
shooing, S1815.87; horso modi
cini'B, 8138.11; purchase of mules,
8800; oflico expenses, advertising
and stationery, S589.22; powder
and ftiBe, 81739 04; ropairn, fuol,
oio, for steBin roller, 82932 02;
repairs to shops, 8093.20;
yard expenses, 84034.19; labor
aud material for sprinkling
Btreets, 82212.20; tools, imple-
ments nud repaits, 83125.17; uw
wagons, repairs, etc., 85003.88.
Total, 840,499 08.

Tho ropurt gives an itemized uc
count f tun auiouut of labor aud
matorial put ou oaoh streot in tho
city, which covers many pages.but
a careful reading fails to di-clo-

any Blatonient of the rfceipts of
the Bureau from the sale of crush-
ed rock, ront of steam roller, eto.,
to private parties. Those appear,
howovor, in the main report of tho
Miuis'er of Inlf riot in the detail-
ed statement of government realiz
ations in the aggregate.

Tlii- - DuiiKrra of Spring
Which ariso from impurities in
tho blood aud a depleted condition
of this vital fluid may bo entirely
avorted by Hood's Sarsnparilln.
This great medicine cures nil
spring humors, boils, eruptions
and sores, and by enriching and
vitalizing (ho blood, it overcomes
that tirod feeling ami gives vitali-
ty ai d vijior.

Hood's Fills cure nausea, Bick
headache, biliousness aud all
livor ills. Prico 25 cou(s.

The llonuril Home

is tho most liborally patronized
and conducted hotol in Washing-
ton. Not only is the house fitted
with all. that is handsomo aud
comfortable, but World Bicycles
aro provided for tho use of tho
guests. This feature is fully ap-
preciated. Pacific Cycle & Manu-
facturing Co., agents, Fort street.

m 9

For a nico clean shave nr nn
artistic hair outdrop in to the Elite
Barbor Shop, King streot, near
Alakoa.

Orders solicited for special
monu or dinuor cards, dono in
water colors or oils. King Bros.,
Hotol Btroot.

"Xono ever graduated from

tlm school of Kxpuricnco"

and wo arc ntill learning, hut
one of (lie things we've al-

ready gotten lty heart in, that
the dealer who ndls the hest

goods is the one who stays
longest in business, makes the
most money and is most res-

pected in the community.
.Inst get our Catalogue and

Prices.

Lewis &; Co.

Popular Features.

Thoro aro many itopular features
In our Spring lino, none
mere so than tho price.
Absolutely s.ifo boys' and mon's clothe

Ing
Is what our tnulo domands.
Perfect lit and stylo, "Khmor
anil dash," mako soiling easy
and add tone to our business.
Hut tho prico foatliro controls
oNorytlilng. Take a look at
our lino, It Is doing wonders
for our TItADE.

Fit ami llulsh, fashion and fabric,
go hand In hand with popular pricos.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wavcrlcy Bloci

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Lluen-Me- ah

Underwear. Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Turkeys ! Turkeys !

FROM 6 TO 16 POUNDS.

Alive, Dressed or Roasted.

--ALSO-

Chickens, Ducks and

Sucking Pigs

AT THE

Central Meat Market,

Nuuanu Street.
Leave Your Orders Early.

Telephone' 104.

A TltlAL OF THIS

Dandruff Killer
Will convinco you that It Is all

that wo claim it to bo.

Warranted t o Oure !

FOll SALE ONLY BY

Paoheco & Pernandes,
Arlington Ulook, Hotol Street.

37te Evening Bulletin, 75 eta. ver
month.

Manila Cigars
deceiving Hcgularly hy ICvery Steamer

Havana, American and Manila Cigars,

Smoking and Chewing Tobacocs,

Pipes and Smokers' Articles.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Corner Fort & Merchant Streets.

FOR
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SALE!
Pleasantly Located Lots

On King St., near Waikiki Road
WITH

Double-walle- d, Well-buil-t
Modern Cottages.

ihu.liij.Lii

Artesian Water
instalment

lpiHnnmllll

SxO
KTCHEH 1 y

DwM(f Room

Parlor

Porch

Title of Property. For cash

CLjgxi f

Pqizch iFl.RnbM 'Ary
Bed Room.

cioskr ctpsa;

a a
' ',

3n03-tf- t

GEAR, LANSING & CO.,
210 King Street.
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WuriBr-Mcam- .
Wm. 0. Inwn.

tllauprEckclsuo.
BA.NKErs.

HONOUUbU .... , i,

Ihn Frnrlo Aymtt Tll NsTAtii llthl or
BiH KlUHCIICO.

DK4W iiciuhoi on
Bin rmKOUOu Tie Nevada Hank ol Ban

Franclaco.
Lokikiw Tlie Union Hank of London. Ltd.
Niw Vomk Ainetlciii Kiclianire National

lUnk,
Unioioo Merchant' National Hank.
I'anii Comiilolr NllonI d'Kacompt de

l'rU.
BihMx Drcadntr llanx.
Hokokonci and VoKoiUMi IbinRKOng A

Shanghai nanklw Corrallon.
NwZiuiaiiiAutiuma UankofNew

Viotohu anh Vancouver bank ot Urltlab
North America.

Tnasact a General Bankl&e and Eictiaage Basiaess

Depolati Hecolved. Loana made on Ap- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travclera

E rcdlta laaucif. Mlla of KxcUanRe bought
and ild.
OOLLIGTIONB VllOMITLT ACCQUHTID FOB.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets July, 1807, $118,708.25.

Money Loanod on Approved Security.
A Havings Hauk for Monthly Deposits.
House Unlit on the Monthly Installment

l'lau.
rifteenth Series of Stock now open.

For (urthor particulars apply to

A. V. OK All, Boorotury.
Chamber of Uouiuiorco Uooms.
OOloe hoars. I2s30 1:30 P.M. 373-t- f

Established 1858

BISHOP 5c Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
nnd Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-

able in all the principal cities
of the world.

Tje Yokohama Specie Banl

LIMITED.
Bubsoribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Dp .apital Yon 7,fiO0,0tW

Keserve Fund Yen 6,464,600

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Fruucisoo, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and
Baslness

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

Hew Reunite BallAing. Ill King St, Honolulu

J. S. WALKER,
General Agent ron Hawaiian Islands.

Xloyal Insurauoe Company.
Alliauce Ass'iranee Company.
Alliance Marine and Oeueral Assurance

'Oompauy.
8uu Life Assurance Company of Canada
Wilhelma ot Madgebnrg Insarunoe Com-

pany.
tionttish Union and National Insnranot

Company.

Room 18 Bpreckcls Block, Honolulu, H. 1

BRUCE CARTWRIGHT,
General Manager ot

The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Of the United States for the Hawaiian
Islands.

Orrvxi Merchant Btreei, Ilonolnlnt

nnnniiTriWRiVTi
i

KINO AND NDUANO 8TIUUm,

The celebrated Enterprise
Bkkr ou Draught and in
Bottles. .

JAS. F. MORGAN,

auctioneer and stock broke

No. 45 Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Beul
Estate and Furniture.

H. fMJ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries,

515 & 517 Fort St., Honolulu

JVlnhoner 22 P.O. Box 470

GONSALVES & CO , Ltd

WHOLESALE GROCERS ANJ

WINK MERCHANTS.

225 Queen stroot, Honolulu, H, 1

HOP WO & CO.,

Merchant Tailors
Suits of Linen Duck, Woolen, Etc.,

At vory low prlcos.

King, near corner Richnrds.

ii." sv Mx&tiAl.

Baking powder at 25 cents or 30 cents pound
never ought to have been sold, because good baking
powder is cheaper docs more for money.

Hut now as the good times are coming back as the
newspapers the excuse for cheap baking powders
is less than cycr.

Your money back if you don't like SettViug's Best
iuuui ;iuu;ri.

Art Portraits

Clii'Niiey W. Kwlng, u lumlliiir nor
trull pulnter of Knit Francisco, Ih
now in I loimliiliiiuid connected with
cttir HtiKlIo. Ills work lieru isulreudy

On Exhibition

nml udmlrctl by nil who hco If
Witter color unit Crayon portraiture
from llfcsi.u to miniatures. A npo-clitl- ty

iiiaitu of painting on
uiul poruuluhi. Out your

Sweetheart's Picture

on your watch illiil, or Unit of nny
lovoil one. Photographing by thu
latest hcIciicc, with special regard to
poiliiL' mid grouping, still makes
ours tlio

Best Place.

At the old Htmul In Fort street.

J. J. WILLIAMS.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea & Halekauwila Bts.

tlut a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates givon for house wir-n- g

and Electrical plants.

Wiring a Hpooialty.

THEO. HOFFMANN,
'2-t- Manager.

Yee Sing Tie

iMMm

Large
Wioket
Chairs
of the
Latest
Styles

Furniture

Fort Street, opp. Club Stables

Ivory Ware
Lacquer Ware
Silver Ware
Crockery Ware
Wing WoTai & Go.

214 Ntiimnu Street.

Honolulu lloll'co :. Mil
HAVING E8TAM.I8IIED A MODERN

for bulling, polishing and assorting
"nffee, we are prepared to buy and oleat
ooffeo in the parchment.

VOBERATE CHARGE MADE FOR CLEANING

OoJEfee !
Apply to

. H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

S. IWASHITA,
Watchma-

ker,
&

No. 417 Nunann strent, next Love's
Bakery.

3T IN TOWMjal

M H K V lift I NflmU bhliTl N i HONOLULU, II. 1., A1MUL 8, 18118.
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Ih Ivory

..AND..

Of all kinds.

:.

plant

VT

Gold Sil-

versmith.

to
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Mitt Steamship do's

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIQIIT, l'rei. B. D. ROSE, Beo.
Capt. J. A. KINO, l'ort6upt.

Stmr. KXNAU,
CLARKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., tonohingal
Lahaina, Maalaea Day and Mjkeua the
UIUIO djVl Uuhllknnn. k'nujnll.on ,.,1
paboeboe tho following day, arriving al
uiiu iuu Bumo evening.

KAvaB HOKoi.uin. aubivks iionoldlc.
Tiicwlay.April 10 I fiiitunlny....Apr 10

I'rllny Apr L'il I Wed'lay..Apr 27
TtlelMV.. ..MmV til I Hfllllnl.!,. (.... V

I'rlday May i) WL'dilay..JIuy 18

ItAtnrnttirr twill lu..u l.i.. ... . .

UM

r..n.

- " B awW UtIU Ull U U1UU

f. MM touching at LuupaUiolioe, Malin
&rn a n1 T 11 ..... 1... vuu auu iVU Will UHU H'.UIU yj tUAKUnU.
MniilAAfl lt.tV an A r.aliafnA 1. 1t !'... .v HUV, wUaiuu inu lUtllJWIUI
(Uyj arriviuR nt fJonolulu the aftomoonint innu1,... nn.l tJ.Iw luonmij wuil cniiajTH,

win oau at rouoikl(a'ana.jf"Wn Prrtl'rlit aril! KA .An.tHAJ .a..
9 a. M. on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAITDINE,
CAMERON, Commander,

Will lAflVf tTnnnli.ln 'I'l.Aa.lnw n K n .

touching at Kabulni, llmia, Hamoaand
Kipahulu, Maui. Keturning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday uiomiugs.

Will call at Nuu,Kuupo,on seooud trit
of each month.

fmtr No Krotoht will lin TtvaA aft.
4 p. M. on ttay of Bailing.

This Company will reserves the right tt
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its steamers without notice am
it will not be responsible for any conse-
quences iirlslntf therefrom.

ConHigueei must be at the Landings to
receive their Freight; this Company will
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live ritook only at owner's risk.
This Company will not be responslblv

for Money or Valuables of passenger,
nnloss placed in the care of Pursers.

1'itckiigos containing pornoim! ofl'ects,
whether nlilppctl uh luugngo or froiglit,
If tlio eoutouts thereof exceed $100.00 In
value, tniiKt liavo the value thoreof
plainly Mated and marked, and tlio
Coiiijuny will not bold lUilf ltablo or
nny loss or (l.inugo in oxcohh of this
sum oxeopt tlio goods bo shlpiod undor
a Hpocuu contract.

All oiunloyeOH of tho Cniiiixinv nro
forbidden to roeelvo fiolglit without do- -
llvorlng a shipping rooolpt therefor in
tho form nroscrlbod by tlio Company
mid wbieh may bo soon by HbipiHirs
upon apinii'iitiou to too pursorN or tlio
Company's .Stimmorn.

KhlpiHirn uro notlllod that if freight is
Kliljipod without Midi receipt, It will bo
Holcly at tho risk of tho Hhlpjxjr.

l'u5ouera are requesteu to pnrobaH
ticket! refore embarking. Those failing t
do so will o subject to an additional
charge of twentv-tiv- e per oent.
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A DU6INE88 PARABLE.

t.n Cannnl fall lit ArrrrUI tho I'nlnl
In till. Mnrf.

Onto a fariiii r bail l,h00 buabcla of
wliml. Vfbldi be Mild unt to n uliifcln
Ktnlu imrcbitiit, but to I.H0O ilKTcnnt
ill nb tf, n biifhtl rndi. A few of tin in
Jiild blui in mill, but far tlio nrwilcr
milliter mid Itwnn liotroiivrnlcnt tbui
tlicy would pay Inlcr. A few liietitlm
piiMi, nnd tbn ninii'p bank nirmiiit rati
low. "How la thin?" bo tald. "My
I,h00 burliils of crniti aliould luivn kept
tun in nflliuiico until nuntliir crop in
rabid, but I lmo pnrtril villi tho grain
and bno liiMeail only n vbM muiiber of
iKcotinti", mj Kinall nml fratlcnd that I
cannot get around mnl collict fast
iiiuugb to pny cxpciiFrn."

Ho lie ixiMid up it publlo tiotico nnd
iifkoil nil tlioho who owed blm to jay
ipiickly. Uut fow camo. Tlio rrst fnid,
"Minu Is only n utiall matltr, nnd I
will go uud jiny ono of tbetu days, " g

that tbuugli cnili account was
very rmall, wbin nil wero put together
they meant n largo sum to tho man.
Things went ou thus. Tlio miiu got to
feeling mj badly that bo fell out of bed
nnd awoke, nnd running to bis granary
found bis l,b00 buxbels of wheat Hill
tufu there Hu bad ouly been dn tuning.
.Mcrul. Tlio next day tbu nun went

til.llio publihberof bis paper mid Faid :

"Here, air, is tho pay for your paper,
and wheu next year's Mibhcrlption is
duo you cnu depend ou mo to pay it
promptly. I stood in tho position of un
editor Inst night, and 1 know bow it
feels to luno ono's bonettly earned
money tcnttcrcd all ovir thu country iu
small amount?." Union Signal.

llli. Alibi.
Onco upon a timo tho lato Sir Frank

Lockwood, wbllo attending n polico
court, noticed thut tho magistrates were
peiforming their duties in a very expe-
ditious maimer, mid bo commented ou
tho fact to a superintendent of polico.
"yen" answered tho superintendent,
who was pompous and uono too wcli
educated, "their worships always

with justlco very last." Some
years ago bo got a prisoner off by prov
nig au tilibl. borne timo afterward tho
judge met him uud said, "Well, Lock- -

wood, that was a ery good alibi."
" Yes, my lord, " was tho answer. "I
had three offered me, mid I think I

tho best."

KmrU anil .'Mark Twain.
At u New Kugland society dinner

eonio years ago Murk Twain bud just
finished a piquant uddress when Mr.
Kvarts arote, fihuvcd both of bis bauds
dowu into bis trousers pockets, nB was
his habit, uud laughingly remarked,
"Doesn't it strike this company as a
little uuusuul that a professional hu-
morist should bo funny?" Murk Twain
waited until tho laughter excited by
this sally bad subsided, mid then
drawled out, "Doesu't it striko this
company as n little uuusuul thut u law
yer should bau bis bunds in tils own
pockets?" Lxchauge.

How Indian Itcll.h 1 Made.
Chop flue n small head of cabbago, 0

onions, tilso 12 green peppers and 2
quarts green tomatoes, bprinklo over a
cup of Halt mid let stuud till uoxt day,
theu drain off all thu liquid and put tho
vegetable iu n kettle. Uarely cox er with
vinegar. Add half a cupful mustard
sted, a tcaspoouful celery seed and half
cupful of sugar. Boil 5 minutes. Hu.
movofroiu flro mid put into glass jars or
in n Stouo jar. If you liko this relish
sweet, add a cupful of sugar. Add finally
n tablespoouluf English mustard.

Ilow to Frtmheu lllack Gloves.
If you will duub ink or liquid shoe

dressing ou tho baro spot, you will re-

store tho color, but you will uut restore
tho glossy, fresh look of tho departed
newness. 1'or this quality you must
put ou u piece of clean flauuol n touch
of sweet oil mid rub tho dull black spot
until it shines like tbu surrounding
leather. Under this treatment tho black
kid glovo is mi economy nud will last
lunger thuu any other iu spito of tho
fact that other colors may bo cleaned
uud reclemied almost indefinitely. Of
course tbo suedo or uudressid kid does
uut need tbu oil rub that is couiiued
entirely to tho glucu glovo. Tho ink or
blacking 'is all thut is needed for tho
ottcr leuther.

U'T I'ri'ul..
Dr. Donaldson is an m dent anatomist.

IH bouse is pud.cd lull of skiletons oi
U of smb. nil iiiiici.luti.il by l.is own

-- ml
Ho bus u paper knife mrx-l- i admired

"Yes." hu faid in explanation, "I l:uj
'at for cutting tbo comio piiptrs Yon

o, I made it from tbo funny bono o!
y first wifo." 1'kkUu Up.

In thu Illnl More.
"Wrll, I find $80 for that rarrot toi

igh You s.iy bo tun't trills."
"No, hu can't talk, but bo under

.mils everything that's snidl" l'liu-;uid-

Blatter.

Ior Wliurfiiire Needed,

Tho nted of nvr. wlinrfaso in
oIpiuIv shown when ver a stenmpr
frotn Sonttlo tins up The lnruo
cargo of lliiinior bper
likes up nil the iivnilnbb' Bonn

loiivinpr no room for what little
ithur frt-ig- 1b loft. TIib Onto
n'on Sulnoii is hondquurtors for
Ihiu justly colebrmed beor.

Bost of ico oroam nnd otkos ICo
n pi ito nt the II nif 13 ki'iy.

The Remington Typewriter

UAS J1UKN AWAHUKU A

Biploma of Honor
AT

BRUSSELS EXPOSITION OF 1897.
TJcSTIiIh U Iho JIioiiust rossinMJ Awaki), ranking

ubovo u Gold jNIedul.

l--I- HACKFELD & CO., Ltd
Sole Dealers.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tbo Fino Pnssonqor Stenmors of This Lino Will Arrive at and

Loavo This Port as Hereunder.

From San Francisco: ,

ZBALANIDA April 13
ALAMEDA Auril 27
ZEALANDfA- ,- May 11

For San Francisco:
ZEALANDIA April 19
MAHII'OSA April 28
ZEALANDIA May 17

In couuoction witti tbo Bailing of tbo above Bteainore, tbo Agontg
aro prepared to isauo, to intending pnsRouyors, coupon through
tickots by any railrond from Sau Francisco, to all points in the
Uuitod States, and from Now York by any steamship lino to all
European ports.

For further particulars apply to

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Limited,
General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

VEMI4 v WAVH&f

IWUl ".Jft f't' raWfcM- - JZJ'A'f
'SZZZLtiM

A. NATURAL MEDICAL SPRING WATER
for Iudigoation, Liver Complaint, DiopiiHes of tho Kidney
aud bladder, Bkiu Eruptions, Etc., Etc.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.

Since We Must Eat to Live, Let's Have the 'Best.

Just Ooened XJp an
Cnvoice of . . .

Sclji!.i.iq's Besj Tes
OK

Japan Flavor, English Breakfast and Ceylon. Also,

SCHILLING'S BEST BAKING PO AIDER.
Qive theui u trial. Money back if you don't like them. Also, just received

Jhoice Block Butter, Kits Creamery Butter,
Fidelity Brand Bacn, Hums, Crackers nnd Cakes,

Mild Cheese, Smoked Beef,
Choice Humboldt Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Chas. Hustace,
212 King street, next to tho Arlington.

KI.KI'Hl'NK U

CONHI8TINO

-- co. mix ia
H. E. McINTYRS & BRO.,

IMFOIiTEIlH ANO DEALEltH IN

Iroceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods lteoelved by Evory 1'acket from the IVuitern Htatca and Europe,

?RE8H CALIFORNIA PRODUCE BY BVEItY 8TEAMEB
AU Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to any

Part of the Oity FRKB.

Gonorul Agonts for tlio Sunihmum lirnnd of Health Foods
ILAJfD OBUIBs UOLIOIXII), rtAIISIACTIOK UOAMAIWa'

EAHT OOBNEB FOBT AND KTOQ STI1EETH

bl aLT JaLWlBHKlafiKKOUlBH&SAKkuVKaWJiaMaVBlfilUHLB JhVm&f&UBSKK MVJWMLBTKiBKBKLlUam- - iflfc fcjiT Jl it ,r - - vJJyiJBa.-- J iatf jWLf ji .S iJWflr fll"lBfcaWnlBawwliffaaWBsffyMM 1 fl A ' Ju. '"
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)'ii11IIhh1 ICvery iMy nacnpt

Hiiinlrt v nt SM Unix Mnl,
fllllHllllll, It. I.

HtTIWl'lliniON It.UIWl

l'or Mcinlli, mivuIhtc In Out Ita- -
. witllnn IkIiiiiiN $ 7ft

'AMr Ytwr H no

n4'ur Ymr. --Ililil In America,
(,'iiii.iiln or Mexico 10 00

IV r Your. ikkIihiUI. oilier 1'orclnn
Countries 13 W

ILVVAIII.i: INVAHIAIII.Y I.N AllVANC'i:.

HuhIiiohx oiiuo uno
ifrlltorlul lliHini III!)

V. o. linx in i.
A.V (Ii:Ait...l,iilill-lioran- il Proprietor
Danihi. I.diian tor
C. A. Prtkiimox MainiKor

FlllDAY, APHlli 8, 18U8.

. Tlio Ivviniii H'r't't pnpi r has oh
tablwheil iu ilouolulu liranah of
tlio infnllilln ititilligncu liurunu
ft linx for five yonrs maintained in
Washington. Anyihiny that is iu
tlio mind of nny representative of
tlio United Suites stationed here
Trill appear iu tlio Independent
whenever tlio management dooms
that occasion warrant it.

President Smith tikes exception
to remarks ou tlio iiomd of
Health Unit appeared in .poster-day'- s

paper. In defending tho
action on tho Kim mattor he
makes a pergonal reil-'Otio- on
Dr. McMillau, which without speoi
fieatious does not havo any con
com for tho uoueral public. It
may bo remarked, however, that
tho peoplo of the Kiui cominunit)

those who nro not getting
medical services freo know a
good doctor when thoy boo
ono just as woll as the
Board of Health. Tho other
branch of Mr. Smith's dofenso i

jthat the 13m.d is right in resent
ing tho hhIo nt' a government
physician's place. As to this
matter, it was not put that way by

cither of the two papers roportinu
tbo meeting. Members of the
I3oard were represented as being
nngry because Dr. McMillan had
taken tho privato practice of oue
who had been a govern mont phy-

sician. Thoir wrath ou this ac-

count tho Bulletin hold, and
dos not chnnpo its opinion, was a

childish displny of impertinence
It is to be presumed that all of
.tho medical gentlemen of tho
Board took up privato practice,
or tried to got such, before
thny suited themselvos to
public billots. Howevor, the
Fiosidont of tho Board may here
be informed that the Kau iuci
dent was only the immediately ox
oitiug cauno of tho remarks to
whiou ho objects. Frequently, for
Bomo years, tho Bulletin lias
bad conveyed to it murmuis from
members of tho medical faculty at
largo, which, though not formu-

lated for publicnti'D, showed a
bureaucratic tendency of tho Hoard
toward donimoerini.', favoritism,
and selfish acquisitiveness on the
inside. Soino evidence of the
unpopularity of the Board with
the profession may be found
in the record Of instances uhore
doctors sottled in country districts
could only nt almost desperate
eolicitation of tho Uoitrd be iuduc
cd to accept its commirision. Phy
sicians newly arrived in tho coun-
try, of whom tho names of several
could be given by tho Bulletin,
bavo, moreover, complained of
Beaut courtesy received from mo
dical mombers of tho Hoard. This
Las indued been manifested to tho
cxtout of appearing quite like a
disposition for Adopting a freezo-o- ut

policy to arrivals who had not
beraldod their iutontion of com-

ing with a raessiige of " By your
'loavo, goutlemen," to tho comfort-
ably installed bureaucrats. Mr.
Smith says nothing of tho sug-
gestion that tho medical' mombers
of tho Board should bo entirely
disinterested directly or in-

directly. Perhaps ho might
be induced to break silenco
an that point by a leg sla-4It- o

"If not, why not," as to tho
amount of public monoy paid, say

for tlii pant biennial period, to
iiieiiibuia of tho Hoard for proles
nional ptil. lie and quant public
services,

John M. Horner of Hmiinktin
ban for ninny ynarH boon n loader
a uong the mignr planters of the
Hawaiian IxlamN. Ho is the
Nestor of thoir Aosocialion. He
poits on practical matters written
by him for that body receive pro-
found attention from its inenibere,
as does anything ho has to say
upon the reports presented by
otheiH. Mr. Horner is, moreover,
ono of the pioneers iu tho success
fill cultivation of coffee siueo the
industry has rison above tho rank
of inoroly picking berries off treis
growing wild. With theso farts
presented, it goes without saying
that he has had an extensive uco

with the labor system of
tho couutry. It is thon-f- a o a
most uotublo incident when Mr.
Homer comes out uuicsorvcdly in
public as an advocato of abolition
of the contract labor law. This
he does iu tho Advertif-o- r of this
morning. Ho argues fiom the
vi wpoiut of the planter, showing
that i he penal elaiitso is largely iu
effective for provontiug deser-

tions, and costs more to ouforcc in
some cases than it is worth. And,
citiug tho examplo of the United
Statos and other countries, Mr
Horner deals with the quostiou
on lugli moral ana religious
grounds, with this conclusion:
"There are so mauy peoplo who
exist without penal labor
laws, I feel wo could do
tho same, and no lougor
live in disgrace before tho Christ-
ian world ns at preseut, and no
longer enlist tho services of courts,
sheiitTo, policemen, and juries to
enforce penalties against our em-

ployes, who create most of our
wealth aud daily comforts." Mr.
Horner aUo uses an nigumont
that has beou put forward by the
Bulletin when ho says: " Our
mnster and servaut penal law ban
beou used to somo oxlout against
annexation in tho United States
How far it affects it, it is diilicult
to determine, but whothor it af
fects it little or much, it should bo
repealed for that cause aloue." Mr.
Horner's udvocaoy must be

as a tower of strougth to
this just ind honest cause, espe
oially in view of the lofty disdain
for intelligent public opinion
which is habitually displayed bv
some sugar factors, who ovVo both
all thoir kuowleduo and all their
profit of the sugar iudustry to
workors like Mr. Hornor.

TIIH KAU CAHIi

Editoh Evening Bulletin:
In, reply to your editorial attack
on the Board of Health, and uu
just insinuations aud reflections
on tho medical members of the
Board in th matter of Dr. Mo
Millsn's application to ho appoint
ed Government physician ut Bau,
I would btnte:

Tho Board has not refused to
appoiut Dr. McMillan, but uhs
deferred action in the mattor, for
tho following reasons:

First An experience which the
Board I ad had with h m raised
questions as to his qualifications.

Second Tho Board had inform
atiou thot tho former incumbent
hod traded on tho government
office, selling his privato practise
and govorumout ollice to Dr. Mo
Millan.

Tho Board does not propose to
be party to any such transactiouB.

William O. Smith,
Preeidont Board of Health,

Oahu Collejre Notea.

Rev. D. P. Biruio has consented
to deliver tho baco-daureat- ser-
mon beforo Oahu (Jollego iu Cen-
tral Uniou Church on the evening
of Sunday, June 19. The com-
mencement exorcisoi of iho Col
lego will tako place on the buo-rot-d- ing

Thursday ovoningin Pa-ua- hi

hall, Oahu College closed
yente.day afternoon tor the Easter
vacation, to reopen a woek from
Monday.

England is short of pig iron
aud may havo to got supplies from
tho United States.

r - "4c ;PI .V i ,$ w
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Jlmely Jopie$
ttpril l, iSyS,

Your House

Is On Fire
This may be the warning

cry loyou some night. Whether
it refers to your store, mill,
office, or residence, it means
that all of your valuable papers,
account books, insurance poli-

cies, &c, are likely to be des-

troyed, if not protected with a
fire proof safe. Can you afford
to take this risk?

The Victor Safe
is a guarantee against fire or
burglars. We have obtained
the agency of the Victor Safe
and have samples on hand
Come and see them and com-

pare them with others. Ab-

solutely fire and burglar proof.
Interiors are fitted to suit the
requirements of purchasers
They are as good as any and
cheaper than most of the other
standard makes.

TJECE
Hawaiian Hardware Co,

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposito Sprockets' Bank.

J.B,.Shaw,D.V.S.

i JL

I
fc tm lii If I j& "Tt

Office and Infirmary, - 863 King St.

TELEPHONE 700.

B Moilorn and Humaiio Trontmont.

Meeting Notice.

Tho Ailjoiirnod Quarterly Mooting of
tlio Union Food Company, Ltd., will bo
hold nt tho Olllco of tho Comiiny on
MONDAY NEXT, tho 11th Inst., at 11
o'clock. P. II. VI DA,

88a-3- t SocroUiry.

MUD IN TUB IIAIUIOK.

Vruel Stulla In Ilwbrla from Nuunnu
Illvrr Ovtirflutv.

An authority OHtiinntos that the
west side of the harbor wns filled
not lees than two feet by tho
wash of mud and debris from
Nuuauu stream during the lute
fmthot. The mud is banbd
deeply againwt tha Queen street
wall, tho lines of tht railway

thewharven and ovon
vessels lying in port.

A rather startling instance of
tho latter camo to liiht
ypsterday afternoon whpn tho
llarbor Master attompteu to ra
move the Arauo from Sorenson's
wliHrt nt tho old fishraarkot. Tho
vssp1 was found to bo
in mo miro wiucu hhci accumulat
ed on either side. Tho tug tried
to draw hor around in the stream,
bat slio could not bo budged. At
lat tlio tug lastened a line to tap
vosspI's storn and drew her
straight out backward. SovphiI
limed in tho removal it looked as
if slio would again stall in the
mire.

At tbo time of this occurrence
it wns hiih tide and tho vohbpI
was drawing only eight feot of
wider. It is belinvea that othpr
Vi'saels in tho same locality will
oncountor the same trouble. A
vibhpI hpavily loaded simply could
not roach Sorenson's wharf at all.

Pianos.
All stylps of Kropcpr pianos for

salo, for cash or ou thp iufctulmont
plan. Old instruments exchanged
for now ones. Piaut s rei.iod,
tuned and repaired. Teloyhone
821. J. W. BEBasmoM, Masonio
Tomplo.

duality M1OT
!NB

Hut when you j;ut liolli uioiico, why, nnin't you
cui'liiin Unit you nro gutting your i'iioiiu.v'h worlli
from the very outtut.'

Sterling and World Wheels

Stand up and do the work thoy were built to do.
Everybody known that, but lots of people
riding other wheels grumble. Grumble beeaiiHo
thoy are not riding these makes. Buy one or
these wheels no dissatisfaction.

Pacific Cycle & Manufacturing Co.mjq
lEhlers' Building.

$? crisp
sirablo designs, truly regal in

T R ID BT.

AT THE

Opera House
April 9')

For tho itonoflt of

KALIHI AND MOANALUA CHURCHES.

PHOHItAM:
1 Ovortnro: Enchantniont

Hawaiian Hand.
2 ClioriiH: CutiiHtrojilio

Kainohainoha Qlco Club.
3 Vocal Duct: Tho Cousins

Holon DcHlm and Lydlu Aholo.
4 Song: IhIiukI of Droauis

l'nut It. iKouborir.
G Soloctlon: Wroatho yo tho Stopn
To Oroat Minim's Throno .Scliuumn

Kawalahuo Somiimry.
0 Solo: SancUi Maria Fauro
Violin obllguto by Mr C. U.Coopor.

JIIhs Kulamanu Ward.
7 Mandolin Duot: II Trovatoro

HounoHsoy, Kual and Jnckson.
8 SoloandChoriiH: "LolnoKalulanI"

IOnalhau Glco Club.
INTnilMIHSION.

0 Ovorturo: Tho Goldon Showor.
Iluwalluu Ilund.

10 Solo and Chorus
Qulntotto Club.

11 Duot
MIhh KamulopIU, John Brluht.

12 SolcctloiiH: (a) Springs; (b) Sun-Bliln- o

Schuuian
Kawaluhao Soiulnary.

13 Solo: My Marguorlto of IvonK Ago
Whlto

Jas W. L. McQulro.
14 Soloctlon: Tho of the Swul-Iow- h

Kamohumolia Oirls School.
15 Solo: (a) If; (b) Tit for Tat

MUh ItoHlna Shaw.
10 Mandolin Duct

HouuoHNoy, Kual aud JuckHou.
17 Solo and ChoriiM; "Wal-o-Punaln-

Kuwailmu flloo Club,
Hawaii 1'onot,

882-t- d

Aro bettor than Illgh-clns- s Wator
Color Drawings.

870 tf Cor. Uotol and Fort Sts.

T. Y. Kino, Manager.

FORT STREET.

Grand Easter Opening

THIS

Latest Newest
New York g$ Parisian

Novelties Fashions

Everything

Miss M. E. Killean,
raQTEI; a

G-ran- d Concert
Hawaiian

Saturday Evening,

Laud

Davey's Iridiums

JWS

PHOTO CO,,

WEEK !

with nowness. Daintiest de- -

their beauty.

Fine Tailoring !

I have a new outtor of great skilland experience, ami can guurantce
KtKMl llt ut very low prices. Thelutest sultliiKH are kept In stock, In-
cluding a beautiful uluo soreo forHummer wear.
New Goods !

FlncstuiKirrcaliestDrvGoodB con-stantly Iu stock. Have Just receivedline Grus8 Cloth. lonKc0 Silk, em-broidered Silk Handkerchiefs etc.Also, best of White and Colored Mat--

Fancy Things !

ii.?!h0 I"!1'8,1 S- - S. Qaollo lirouglit
and Lounges, Cam-phor Trunks with alarm Cell locks,etc., also New Crop Tea.

My prices In ull Hues meet thofiercest competition.

GOO KIM,
M.Mri?nt ''"""rand General Dealer,

Nuuauu, near Hotel street.

Rubber Tire

worn out.

IMHI

T
HAVING BIB APrOlNTKD

SOLE AGENTS

FOR TKE

Portland

Flouring

Wo now offer their Brands
of Flours as follows:

CASCADIA,

DAYTON,

C. & C,

OLYMPIC and

SUPERB.

H.Hackfeld&Co.

Limited.

Clothes Make
The Man!
Tim clothes wo make, iiuiko
tho woll-drcsse- d man. Wo
aro specialists in Avoll-iittin- g

clothes, and aro tho only tai-
loring firm in town employ-
ing only high-cla- ss whito
labor. Our coat and punts
artists aro the best to bo had
for money; thoy build clothes
"""" VIIHHIH OI tllO 111KU- -
est quality. Prices as low
as any.

MEDEIROS & DECKER
The Hotel Street Tailors.

Waverley Block.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC anil TYPEWRITER

?.Se: 208 Merchant strcet Cnm
bell Block, rear of J. O. Carter's olllee.P. O. Box 330.

Talk!

$??

Wheels of any size, heavy or light, for pleasure

?w?' n,Ml whon onco fltt0(1 tljo Tiro isIHBEL until the vehicle or tho wheel, at ln,,t. ia
entirely

UCg- - Our ltUBBBB TIKES nro a success

The Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

Wilson & Whitehouse
Solo Liconsocs for Hawaiian Islands.

. JixciLiu'- M- .w.. ulfcuL ijtaUikltoktit&xMf,l.iJu, J ., jt.rwi - - nJ,i,.W M$&)Kr;iJ&i
4i , A taUi i, AiJl

U

L.



LOCAL AND GEHEKAL.

Mnjor !. W. .Joiipr In on llin
slok lint.

OovfriiiiiiMii omptoyrn nro hnv
ttiK n lioliilny lodny.

HhihiIr iiiul llnut-olmv- Adjourn
cd to Momlny mouthy.

A ini'otlnu of t"uliueut ofllcera
will 1)0 bold nt 7 :H)' MomUy even-
ing.

Tim bIjooI for tlio lilvin trophy
in Com puny I) will cloo with line
week.

Toyo JnckRon lins loft tlio piii-pl- oy

of tlio Mutiml Toluplionc
Uompmiy.

1'ortrnitB onlnrotl from Hiiiftll
pliotoH to lifi'Hizo. King Bros.,
110 llolol nlropl.

Prof. J. Y Ynriullny returned
tlii morning from h visit to Mnu-nnw- ili

much, Kooliiu,

A now Btt'wunl for th Hiiuni-in- u

hotel will Hirivo by tlio Z.a-Inuti- in

next Widuosdny.
Thoro wiih no Bit-8io- of tlio

polico court this morning and no
nrrcdta miido up to noon.

Nicoly furuiuhod rooms at the
Populnr llouso, lGi Fort atroot,
from 21.00 per weok up.

The British House of OommouH
lms reject'd n Bill providiug for a
Court of Criminul Appeal.

Two native boya wore nrroated
Inst niuht for tin' lnrcony of coal
froai Wilder & Co.'b yard.

Annexation minors were flyinp
around this morning us tbick as
restoration rumors used to.

Colonel and Mrs. Fiahor en-

tertained at cards at their Bore-tau- ia

homo yesterday evening.

Captain Dodge has ordered a
mooting of the Sliarpabooters
Company for 7:30 this evening.

Servico will be hold in St. An-

drew's Catbedral tomorrow at
0:30 aud 9 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

H. M. Whitney Jr. may return
tomorrow from a two wookn'
hunting expedition on Molokai.

Tbo Bolster brothers are now
traveling regularly among the iel
ands with their photographing
outfit.

Cricketers will, havo a practice
game at British Commissioner
Kouuy'e residence at 8:30 tomor-
row afternoon.

It i a pleasure to rent a wheel
from Potrson & Hobron, as you
are sure to find your mount a
satisfactory one.

Ab Theo. Hoffmann is at tbo
Coast another judge will be so
lected this afternoon for tomor-
row's racing events.

Miss Cora McDonald will ad
dres the junior class of the Y. M.
C. A. at 3:30 this afternoon on
" Tlw be.Bt books to road."

M. A. Clipok has arranged a
game of baHket b'lll bo'wo'n two
teams of tbo senior gymnasium
class for 7:30 this eveuing.

Mips Towne exhibits several
handsorao china pointings, exo-cut- ed

by her pupils, in tbe win-
dows of tbo Pacific Hardware Co.

For lowest prices, best quali-
ties, polite attention and prompt
delivery, try the New Grocory
Store, J. Hutchings, 627 Fort
street. Tel. 358.

Kirk Porter has withdrawn, on
account of pressure of business,
from tbo Cyclomore hui. His
place in tho company will be
taken by another wheel enthusi-
ast.

Tho Zoalandia has brought the
usual supply of ice house poods
for Camarinos California. Fruit
Market, coruor King and Alakea
Btroets. Leave your orders early
or ring up Tel. 7.

Meonamos' Home, oorner Hotel
and Nuuunu streets, lodging by
day, week or month. Terms: 26
and 60 coots por night. $1, and
81.25 nor week.

It is said the manufacturers of
Taronna will havo difficulty in
supplying the largo demand next
year for tho Klondike. This is a

puro produot of ttro and la n food
for infants, invalids or the Btmng
man.

Singers lead tho world. Over
13,000,000 made and sold. High-oa- t

awards at tho "World's Colum-
bian Exposition for excellouco of
construction, regularity of motion,
ease of motion, great speed, ad
instability, durability, oaso of
learning and convenience of ar-

rangement. B. Borgorson, agent,
10J Bothol street.

HiLl Llafc4

WtfHffK

1IIK MAM AIM 1111 VU.IiH.

i Ulll IU titNril Tihihi MnrnlH it lilt
Vr- - InlMr.llntf (nnlrtiL.

All ItilPiiRply luter Bllng article
Ih prlnliMl In tlio Hawaiian of tliN
week, which will bo out In
tho innriittio,. It i one from tlio
pen of 1U: Bolah W. Brown, a
rolehratid traveler and leoturt-- r

of the Uiiitrritit.il r. It will bo
OKpocinlly intoroiiliug to tho Jnpu
iiHHo r.'fiidontH of Uh-h- islnnrii to
ho ngaiu reiniudrd that, although
lliey aro comparatively near thoir
mother country, thoro is the
differonco of a whnlo day's time
between Honolulu and Yokohama.
By n referonco to tho mnp it will
be seon that the 180th degree or
loiiuittide, where tho iniiic'il
crinnge in time is made, in nearer
'o tlio Ilawniian IhIiiikIh than to
hii.x other country, nud ho Hawaii
mii justly claim to be the Suniet
Laud.

1 Souza, a coffee oxpert of
inanv ypi.rs. contrilnit' s an artielo
iu,"GolTen Growing in tho Uanai
ian Islands nn an luveBtmuut."
lleliuious nuuivrmnries of the
8Phson aro explained in an editor
ial. There aro attractivo pootical
feloctiouB and other literary
features.

LINK WITH THIS PAHT.

An Limit! Hr.lileiil Wai at HI, llrlrim
When Napoleon W a. a Prhoner There.

Editoii Evening Bulletin:
In ono of your contemporaries of
this date allusion i'b made to three
persons now living Bnd nil of
whom hovo seon Napoleon the
First, they having beon nt St.
Hsleua after the great xoldier and
king-make- r had tukou up his en-
forced residonro there.

In a copy of Professor Soeley's
Short Hittlory of Nipoloon, I
find tho followiug memorandum
written by mo on tho 82nd anni
verflary of the battlo of Waterloo:
"Talking today with Dr. Jnmos
Wiuhtof N. Kohaln, Hawaii, ho
told me that, born in India ho wan
taken homo to England in 1810,
Nupoleon then having boon four
years at 8t. Heloua. Tbe ship on
which Dr. "Wight sailed called in
at the now historic island, so
that, veiy likely, there is no other
mnn living who is ablo to Bay with
Dr. Wight, I was at St. Holena
during Napoleon's on forced reai
donco there."' In this I was
evidently mistaken, but it is inter-
esting to know that iu our midst
is ono, a part of whose life's
record is as I havo related it.

O. F. H.
Waikiki, H. I., April 7, 1898.

PAbAMA. HTOIIK.

Ilnrry Cnnnoii Onrnnlzlnjr a Com-

pany fur llljr Ilutliteii.
Harry Cannon will start a co

operative grocery on a large scale
in Palama, Tho premises to bo
oonupied are those formerly occu-
pied by tho Palama Grocery.
Go ids will be purobnrod in San
Francisoo. There will be 240
shares of stock at S25 a share.
Fifty por cent, of this amount
murit bo paid up at tho firnt meet
ing of shareholder-)- . One bun
dred shares havo already bo---

tukou in small amounts by Palama
resident, leaving 140 shares on
tho market. The concern will
have tbe privilege of inc otcing 'h
stook from S6000 to S10,000. Sub-
scribers will be outitlod to a dm
count of five per cent off thoir
monthly bills and will participate
iu somi-aunua- l dividends. Mr.
Cannon is an experienced grocer
and will undoubtedly make tbo
project pay handsomely.

Manning Next Monday.

Kapoa.t ho condemned murdorer
of Dr. J. K. Smith, will be hung
in the yard of Oahu prison at 10
o'clock next Mon ay morning. Ho
bns embraced Christianity, and
accopt with considerable norve
tho only fat beforo him. Tho
banging will be conducted in tho
name mannor as that of Noa lam
Dtcomhor. It is mo'o than prob-
able that tho sentenco of Kaio,
accessory beforo tho fact, will bo
commuted by recommendation of
the Council of Stato, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon, to lifo impri
sonment.

,i .
Lecture Sunday Afternoon.

A lecture to men will bo de-

livered by Rov O. P, Emrson in
tho Y. M. O. A. hall nt 4 o'clock
Sunday aft moon on tho subject
oP'JoHeph." There will bo good
muhio on the qcbiBion, both vocal
aud onhoatral. Mr. Coleman
hopes to havo a largo nadionco.

ui". j, ti-i- . jU'ij'i i
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Printer's
Ink"

If Jllillrliinly HN'il, it kihhI III'
vpktinont for any litiohicM limn.
OUll I'lllNTIMI Ofl'ICi: iiil
xl wllli tlm iyliiK Ul ml of Ink.

Our Tyjw unit PreKWH nm nvw, nml
nil Ik iimlcr tlio iivmonnl iujx'r lhlmi
of Mr. Ooo. H, ICvnii", Jui-- t iirrlveit
fniiii Now Vurk city. Our new
cli(ip Mimilctl at No. I I.1XII, lteiul)-Il-u

Avenue; nilJolnliiK our iircMtnt
)lnce of liiinliifM.

COMMKItUIAI. unit
SOUIOTY l'HINTINd In our forlo
Our motto li: "(looil rk, low
jirleoM nml prompt wrvleo."

KUIlllKIt STAMI-- of nil kind-- .

liiniiiifiii-turm- l on tlio relnlfoH nt
Hliort notlco. It will y yon to M'o

WALL, NICHOLS CO.
YOUIt MONKY HAVKItS.

3VE"ULca.dLy

may contnln nutriment, an
well an mlcrobi-H- , but there
BceniH to ben prejiiclicu among
certain people In favor of pure
water. To Kocuru thin, water
must be lllterotl an well hh
Htrulucil. Cliarcoal utlll Htands
nt tbo head an n purillur, nud

SLACK & BROWNLOW'S

Carbon Filters

still stand unrivalled nt mi-
crobe destroyers. A supply of
these Filters capacity 3 to 0
gallons has Just been re-
ceived by tho

Pacific Hardware Co, Ltd.,

Fort Strcot.

Race Program
For April 9, 1898.

Races to Commence at 1 P. M. Sharp,

1st Race PACIFIC CYCLE & MAN-
UFACTURING CO.'B PURSE,
$25.00 One mile dash for profes-
sionals, to beat 2:lio, or no race.

2d Race CALIFORNIA FJ3ED CO.'S
PURSE, 8.10.00. i running race
for Hawaiian Ured Horses.

3d Race CLUB STABLES' PURSE,
$75.00. 3:00 Class. Mile heats, 2
In 3. For trotters nud pacers.

4th Rueo SEATTLE BREWING
CO.'S PURSE. WO.OO. Half mile
dash. Free for all.

6th Race HAWAIIAN BICYCLE
CO.'S PURSE, $15.00. Mile dash
for niuutcurs, to beat 2:35, or no
race.

Cth Ruce UNION FEED CO.'S
PURSE, $50.00. j mile dash.
Free for nil.

7th Race ENTERPRISE BREW-
ING CO.'S PURSE, $100.00. Free
for all trotting and pacing. Mile
hunts, 3 in 6.

8th Race FASHION STABLES
CO.'S PURSE. $100.00. Running
nice. miiuouHii. rreoioran.

0th Race MANUFACTURING
HARNESS CO.'S PURSE. $25.- -
00. Gentlemen's driving race for
roan norses, to ue driven by the
owners.

10th Race CITY SHOEING SHOP
I'UUHK, $75.00. 2:30 class for
trotters and pacers'. Mile heats,
2 iu 3.

11th Race SPECIAL RUNNING' 200 PURSE, $100.00

An Entrnnco Fee of 10 Per Cunt of
tho purse glvon will bo charged on
ull Races.

National Trotting Rules will govorn
all Harness Races and Pnclllo Coast
Blood Horse Rules to govern'all Run-
ning Races.

Judges for the Day: Cnpt. A. N.
Tripp, Theo. Hoirhiuun, Cnpt. J. C.
Cluuey.

Starter: C.B.Wilson.
Entries will closo with Chns. J. Mc-

Carthy. Thursday. Aurll 7. nt 1 n. in.
845 Ul PER COMMITTEE:

Wanted.
it'

For rent. A Houso of about 10
rooms, Including nantry, kitchen and
bathroom. Must have four bedrooms.

Address "X. Y. Z., this Oillco.
880-t- f

Everything
Made

Easy.

Why innko tho littlo ones cry
nud compel them to take a medi-
cine which is dihtastorul to them,
when you can accomplish tho do-Hi- red

ond without it?

Cummin's
Tasteless
Castor
Oil.

Tho finest preparation ovor in-

troduced iu tho oil lino, the tap to
ploaMflnt, doso small and acts like
a charm.

.
Nature's Own Cathartic.

Don't bo talked into trying
something that is claimed to bo as
good, thoro is but ono first-clat-

taetoloss castor oil and that i'b

CUMMIN'S.

Children Relish It.

Tho prico is low, a bottlo con-
taining many dosos at 25 cents.
You cannot afford to bo without it.

Hollister Drug Co.

Sole Agents.

S,.

t ,R

f( fn

r
..

1MIJMJ

Solid Silver Hat Pins
GIVEN AWAY

WITH OUt NlitV HTtM'K OP

Easter Hats and Bonnets
Wlilih arilu'd vr H. S. "Monnn."

TlIK VKUY I.ATUST! A I'.NHllM: AKSOHT.MKNT OF

Toques, Turbans wild .Bonnets
AT WAY DOWN I'lllClM.

Children's Trimmed ETais
A i'IiiI nthortliiotit for lJiMor wlili'li wo tiller lit o.xntptloiinl low prlre.

Laui in Kibborjs, Jil(:G., Jtc.
--A.T

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd
590 KOTTP STURKT.

SHOPPING NEWS

Jh juiy news that it dear (o Hit' hcaii of ovovy womuii and
and mail nowadayH. Icn arc liof?iniiing to iind outtliatSt
jmyH tlujm i o read our advurtfcuiiionts jiiHt ao much as'St
docs their inothcrH luid Hirtlers. This week wo offer you a
handsome line of

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes.

AIL STYLES AXD PKIOES.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Hose.

IX BLACK, TAN AND WHITE.

Thoro may ho hotter goods than these in town, hut not
at tho prices. "Why experiment ?

TBBSS'IM 1 WJLSSSXmt
3. O. SILVA, .

Fort Street. Proprietor.
.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

uC3l. JL

- JO RDAMi'S
IN

I
. ,

Ladies', Gent's and Children's

Hosiery and Underwear!

FOR ONE MORE WEEK

"another monster reduction in

Lais' Si Mpw, usual price $1.23, retoi to

75 Cents !

Gent's Silk TJndervcsts and Drawers,
Ladies' Itihhod Undorvesta from 5e. each up.
Children's Underwear,
Ladies' Blaok IIoso, plain and drop-stitc- h,

Gout's Half Hose, black and Colored.

EQUALLY GREAT REDUCTIONS, IN PACT

Prices Are Lower Than Ever

Oomo early and got first choice at

E. W. JORDAN'S,
No. lO Fort Street.

'. 4. t&j. .!, A..'. ' UtetJdUtKUte'iV.nJUluc iMW. iAiyajjteil.-h-.iAifaf- u,A:lfc
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IDett oit Jewel Stoves

Dor your hIovo hIvo you
cat lie h:i( Infiu'l inn t

If nut, why nut t

If yuu will filvo u tlio
chinu'ui wo will roliuvo yon
ot it riuo tlmt you Kliould not
IhJHI'.

Wo Mill only good stows,
and wo cutu'untoo what wo

nay to you whon you buy n

Dktkoit .htwiti. Stove, no
unit lor what slo it is.

Tlio fuol you will snvo will

jK,y for tlio ditlorouoo in u

short time if you oonc.liulo to

reloguto your old stovo to tlio
auction uioiiih.

Tlio reasons are many, and
would take up too inuoli
space to print them, why
.Jewels are bettor than any
other. The prices are ri;ht,
and our terms of Oxixriiriti)

--Dow .v and Balance in Five
'EOjIWIi jMoNTIILV JxSTAIr- -

twijntm is for your benefit.

W. W. Dimond & Co.

Sole Agents.

Home Decorating!

Gok Paint:
Wliluh It u substitute for gold
leaf, an I will LAST.

Enamel:
For lnii:rtliiK a luinl and glassy
surfiieo to any inuterhil.

BBft-lu- b Enamel:
Kor porcelain finish on tub.
Ilower pots, etu. Not aU'eeled
ly cold or not water. ;

Varnish Stains:
For furniture, baskets, etc.

sl Full dlreetions for use. Try them.

Lewers&Cook
FOR SALE- -

k Lot of Extra Large Mules

AND HEVF.IiW. FINK

Driving Horses

They May be Seen at Rice's Stable,
School Street.

Idy Comiminicutioiis In regard to
tlio winie may be left at tlio Olllee of

kH. Wuturhouso & Co.

txt. kc. praxes.
782-t- f

FOR SA.LIC

.California Horses I

Matched Teams,

Family, Hack and
Saddle Horses.

TJ'tf" Orders tuhon for nil classes of
lIorMis.

y ,StGbl03: King St., oppo. Singer's Bakery

j.a. Mcdonald
W J3. O. Box 422,

851 tf

fit II

QB3T IT
lAi WATERHQUSE'S

In the uutnufaoluro of
loroeliorv (hero Is room for it

ureat deal of deception. Uu
Men.' you are dealing with it

uood roHpouxibht house whoso
business it is to iimko all
things oloar to you, o.plaiu
(lie diU'erenco between this
grade of lirsts eoinpared with
Mime other make of lirsts
there is a liability of there

'being dissatisfaction all
around. Wit make it a point
to be honest it asked why
it is that wo are able to sell
this lino cheaper than another
line that to all outward ap-

pearances is of no higher
grade. Under the same
roof we carry a very full line
of tinware, glassware and
household hardware, as well
as a complete line or heavier
hardware for general use.
Wo can stock up your kit-

chen and pantry if you will
onlv say the word.

J. T. WflTERHQUSE

Queen Street.
Crockery Department

Wu are. constantly receiving
new and large additions to
our stock of

Fine wines and las
Wo also carry a full stock of

STOUTS, ALES and PORTERS

.Latest arrivals er Haekfeld.

In Beer wo can furnish, among
others

Pabst's Milwaukee

AND

A. B, C, Bohemian

The two best brands In the
market.

Wo have Just received a now
lot of

'omiiiiTY Sec Cluipajrfift

Which needs no recouimend- -
atlou

Ah well as all grades of the
celebrated

Usher's Whiskies and Marie Brizard &

Rogers' Cognacs and Liqueurs.

W. C. PEACOCK. & CO.
LlMITKI).

Tel. 4G Merchant Street.

J. M. WEBB
i

OK THE

Golden
Rule
Bazaar,

ltoenlved nor "Zoalandhi"
tlit) D.iIutloNt l.lno of l'.ipulorlos ovor
ollered In Hoiioliilu. All the now fads
In shupos and tints. "Du.il," "Stiilo
llond," "Norma," "aieeiiiu Bond,"
"Nous l'ortous llonhuiir," "Persons,"
"I).illV)dils," "Victorliiu Notos," "La
Vogiio." "London Notos," "Ivnnlioo,"
"Imperial lloud," "Kngllsh Vollum,"
"Assyrian Notos," and last but not loiist,
tlio l'ltlOI-- S aro only about IIALI' THE
USUAL KKMIUKS tlioso goods aro sold
for boro. Ijirgo lino of Now Hooks by
tbo bust writors of tlio day.

316 Fort Street.

Dividend Notice.
A Dividend on tlio Capital Stook of tbo

Wiilmumitii Knmir fVtiivn,v........ will lm l..n"rv-- - v... j ..ti.ii.i.u
and pavahlo to tbo Hlookboldors at tbo
iiiiico oi win. u, irwin v uo., ijiil., on
THURSDAY, April 7, 189S.

W. M. (UFl'AIU),
881 lit Troiuairor W. H. Co.

The Evening Jiullelin, 7fi da. per
month.

IIVIKNMNO
i urn m mmmaimmtm

i

ituiiitirnNi iiunuiiUuu, 11. i, aimui, h,

A MOV AIITII,l,l-;iHM-

IIOMAhth) ANB UltllUANT OAltUlt or
OOLONCL JOHN I'CLHAM, a B, A.

ltn Ar P"iti Wt I'nlnl In I'lglil
I'nr llir HiihIIi lllnl Arr Hi l.lm

t Vnnkr tilt I Won Hi l'ir nl

lli Mtmrt, Mmimnll tlnrloim ami I,
(Ccipytlihl lH. h v Ainrnmn i'ii A

CUtkJIl llira k llxbln iiHwrvnl,

"lllli Ijolldoil
R' J T I til r, w b i II

..l.fa.l.l.tll.... ll.n
dentil of Uololii'l

' J oh II I'olbaui.
eoniiiiiinilir ofmpfe Htmirt'M llnrsi'
arttlliry.lii Ihnil.
fiiid: "Kor lil
iiko no Hildler ondmfflm tltlicrriileiii lliix

,i .iiitavwu . nf , 1111-- li!i oi Llinll

r'Y?jfc ywniK l'olbiini.''
'''?yfx lvl,,l,m w,, 1(l"

cd In a vliiuieo
cavniry ncuoii lit

Kelly's ford, on tbo llapiialiiiunock. Hi
artillery battalion wus not preM-nt-

, bti.
be bappcnid to lo ninr tbo nxne when
tbo hound of a cbiinco battlo kuiiiiiioiiciI
every true Boldlcr to the front. Itldlng
to tlio jioint nf danger, liu raw a rcgl-mni- t

wairln" and, with hwunl flying,
tboutrd: "li.:-viud- , bojH! l'V.n.anl (

ictnry r.lal biy!"' At that n.uu.i:
tbo guns nf titoiiriiii'ii'p I'liloml lui
batteries were the lie:..ij bu
tbo Coufedeir.tps weio g.ilhirhig to f"i

iut tbo rroiing f the I'ver. A fr.r
iiient of nek l'l'lbuui and .b n .

bis brain. Aii.i.I ibo r.iar of li.it lc I .

young lifo we: o'.t. L'i ii ot itm
(Unary t'criiroiii',ti:ud v. Ici:iis uitii
bis renewn inibi' cor,t. tin i.rt ti"'
a general n 'i r.ruoun ;.,g b.n ilu n
and reiidriUK tlit tliuii.llitaiy L..ugei
inouriiiug bo '. ..- - for 110 days oat o:
rclll,ct to liir i .eimiry.

.lobn v.n born !..'.!
In 1UUU ntiil viih hi t'.- - n ' of l'i
tuenly-tbii- d y...-,l:-ui i. u.rLni.
out. IIo.!im tli a hi tl .".'iiluLlii ,

cbifH nt Wivi 1 itif, h u lc li.ul ci.'
no Hiiall fl. -- - di ring the live yearn
his cndetMi" Jt was a wjiig Hii
when l'ell.i'-.- i n.irud to go noyul..
or to do r.u.vil.iu't ho vrotild nexcr ti.n
or look Ini'l:, i n.i:ittr what tbo ton
tation or inowratioii. Jn fencing nn
boxing be excelled, and biK .l.ill I'
horsemanship, thjuciuKy iu teats of c.v
traordiiKit d..riug, becanio a tradition
of the tcbool. 1 bo l'rincu 'f Wales sin
gled biui out as a wonderful buuej.uk
rider when ho vifiitcd tbo academy in
lblJO.

liiku most ureat Foldicrs of tliu civil
war, Pelbiiui htcud low iu biscluhs, yet a
high career had been prophoshd for the
young Alabainiau becauho of hiHgeuiral
bearing at We-- t Point. A week before
comuieuconient, iu lbOl, with his n

nlrcccly mado out in tbo United
t'tatcs army, Kbigued his cidetbhip
und threw up all bis ebuuees, to light
for bouthern lights.

Voting Pelb.tin fet out In his cadet
uniform, but as ho ueared tho houtbern
border bo fr.und himtelf mi object of
Mibpicion, wbi. Ii ho tried to allay by
piifcsing hinn-el-t off as a courier iu tbo
fcervico of the United States. At Now
Albany, lud , tbu cadot was intercepted
by tlio Federal authorities, word hav-iu- g

rencbed tluro that bo hud left Wcct
Point, intending to go houth nnd iigbt
in tho Coufedcrato army. Ho was placed
under hurveillunco and not allowed to
crow) tbo river lo Louisville. However,
at Jefferiouvllle, ubovo New AlLany, bo
found bis project favored by fortune iu
tbo hbapo of a tiuo Yankee, muiden who
so deeply fell iu love with tho gallant
adventurer that, although her principles
would not allow her to urco him on
ward, would not balk bis houefrt ambi-
tion to light against her people. Little
by littlo hbo had kariicd bis htory. She
urgtd him to give up tbo Idea of going
Eouth, and he listened kindly if not
earnestly.

Ouo day tbo couple, who wire much
together, went out rowing on tbo river
and on niaring tbo Kentucky Bboro
young PrJhani guvo tho skiff an impetus
that hint lUo tho bunk. Swiltly jump-in- g

out, ho'pusbtd tbo boat back into
tho current und waved a farewell to tbo
astounded gill who bad unwittingly
helped an cntmy and tped tbo departure
of u lover from her nido.

From Louisville Pelbam hurried to
Montgomeiy, then tbo capital of the
Confederacy. Hu was commissioned
Hri.t lieiitenuut iu tlio regular Coufed-
crato Kivico and assigned to duty willi
tbo artillery nt Lynchburg, Vn. At tbo
Firet Uull ltuu tbo boy fought with a
battery which hu had drilled and bun-
dled tho gunn to skillfully tlmt Job
Stutirt, then commanding thoFirbtrcgl.
ment of Virginia cavalry, helped him
raibo a new bis gun light battery for
servico with bis own command.

for tho bnttery woro quickly
gathered In Alabama ami Pclliiini him-sul- f

raised n dut.ichmout of Creoles from
Mohilo to man ono plcco. liolng .of
Freucli descent, thebo Creoles woro
named tho "Napoleon detachment."
Tboy went into battlo singing tbo
"filarscilhilso" and clung to their boy
lender aa did tbo Old Guard to Napo-
leon. If not ulways firBt into battlo,
they wero invariably tho lnht to lcavo.

Pclhum'sMx gun battery bccunio tbo
nucleus of tho famous battalion of horse,
artillery which helped to miiko Stuart's
corps a tcrriblo thunderbolt of war. At
tbo buttlo of Gaines Mill, in June,
lb 02, X'olhain advaucod ono gun u inilo
to tho front ot tbo genoral Coufedcrato
lino and drew tho llru of be vera 1 piecos
of Federal iirtlllcry. Stuart was fighting
with Stonewall Jackson thut duy and
the conduct of tho boy artillerist did

OwlH H Itw ltw"iU,V nt nmk
llftt rlrtHr nlli'lBtbm, I Mill
liMHitttfth' n mMim nf . . .

Special Sales!

A bright More iiniken brlubt
good, blight elerk ami bright
Hilniu, Till Neck wfll bo

iitleh'd ......!.
Plain and Fanoy

RIBBONS, LACES

ANM) ....

CHILDEBN'S

IP,Ml y )S Bonnets

Tho latter tho very noucHtfnr
tbo Mister Season

You uniko no mUtako by Inves-tlgntlii- g

tbo gixsN mid prices at
tho vile

J. J. EGAW,
Kort Si reet.

It Will
Pay You

lo pluco your order

for n copy of . .

"Hawaii's
Story,"

By LILIUOKALANI,

WITH THE

')

Merchant Street.

SUJJSOltlBEKS

Mutual Telephone Co.

Augor, Dr Geo V, ltielmrds and
Hotel sts. Olllco hours: 10 to 12
a. in.; tt to 4, and 7 to 8 p. m.

270 Carter, A V, res LIU ha undJudd
htN,

UiS Cbaso, C I), res Speneor avo and
Haekfeld st.

(140 D.ivey, F, ros King st.
:J8 Foster, Miss A M, les Fort st.

7'J4 Girdlor, Cbas, res Xuuaiiu valloy.
Oirvln, J W, les Niiuauu and

ScIkmiI.
Jill Hawaiian Hotel, annex, Walklki.

lliilstciid, Ilobt, res Makikl.
High, 0 H, res AlaiMi st.

nut Hough, L W, res.
did Kennedy, .las A, res,
807 Kluliiino, II, res.

2.ri Kllleau, Miss M K, Hotel st.
ono Mnrquos, A, res Kiiiuia st.
101 Marine Hallway, Kukaako.

Mobleau, U S S.
780 Paget, i)r Owoa F, olllco Masonic

Temple, Olllco hours: 10 a. in.
to 1 p. nt.; 3 to A and 7 to 8 p. in.

.12(1 Ingot, Dr Owen F, res King st.
041 Pllmoku, Cbas, ros Uoretanln and

Smith sts.
800 Portor, Mrs T C, res Alakea st.
1)1.1 .Snug Chan, Tailor, Hotel bt.
101.1 Star Dairy, Kabaulkl.
20.r) Schuinaii's Carriage Uoposltory.
58(1 Steward, Mrs C, ros School st.
801 VIdn, Honry, res School bt.
2'JU Weddlck, Dr J, Al.ip.il and Iloro- -

taiibi. Oilbo hours: 0 to 11 a. in.,
1 to U, and 7 to 8 p. in.

874 Wing Chow Lung Co.
ir7 wing lllng,Lung Co, Hotol st.

'OI1-.- H

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
S13 to 621 Fort Street.

Carriage Buildor
AND llBI'AIUBll.

Blaoksmiihing in All Us Branches.

W. W. WIHlinT, Proprietor.
(Bnooossor to Q, Woat.)

m

Wo Received
INm- - "Zwiliimllii," .Mnirli III,

THE LATEST

IN....

Organdies,

Flannelettes,

Ginghams and

Crash Suitings.

AIho, u Cloud Lino of

Quilts and Towels,

Etc., Etc., Etc.,

At tho Lowest Prices.

King Street, Von Holt Block.

WTMMAfl il

108 KING STilEET.

'S. J. Wallku ... Manaqeu,

WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Slaw CoatractorSi

Refrigerated Poultry
-- AND

Fresh Salmon

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Meftopoliten lYeat (Jo.

Telephone 45.

COFFEE LANDS IN OJUIO,

Wear Honolulu.

Short Distuilco from tlio llnil-roa- tl

StutioiiH.

jVIaguifiouut Paoilitics for
Obtuining Labor.

Long Term Leaseholds from 35 to 40
years can bo obtained In traots of any
number of acres desired, on tho most
favorable conditions

The special attention is called of
those with small capital wishing to
go Into this very profltablo Industry

For particulars, apply to

Gear, Lansing & Co.,

210 KING 8THEKT.

Ex "IRMGARD"
A PltKBII CAltao OK

NEW FEED
von

Poultry and Stook.

Juusoiidated Soda Water Co., L'r

ICspln-imdo- ,

Corner Allen & Fort SU., Honolulu.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents.

For Sale.

TTntlHH Willi t.Wfl lmilrfitia n.1n.
illnliiK-rnni- n. bathroom with imtenl
W. U. und hath tub, pantry, kltuhoi,
and Hlables, on Vlneynrd street, suita-
ble for business man; fi minutes walk
from town.

For furthor nartlculars. annlv in
707-t- f A. V. QEAll & CO.

Club Stables,
Jimllotl.
KOKI'MTHKKr,

Tok'jihono 477

Jonfding,
Snle,
Xiivery.

Breaking Horses
A SI'KOIAIrY.

Finest Turnouts in City.

Wagonettes and Surries
With Careful Drivers always oil

hand.

Hacks at All Hours.
HORSE CUPPING A SPEC ALTY.

E&, TELEPHONE 810. "

Stand: Cor. Union and Hotel rUs.

John Mott?
Im)urteni nnd Dimtcni in

Steel and Iron Ranges,
STOVES. AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 fc 123 King Btreet.

Beaver - Lunch
ROOMS.

fl. J. NOLTE, Proprietor

The Best Lunch in Town

Tea and Coffee
AT ALli DOUIIU.

THE FINEST BRANDS OV

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON nANP.

THE "ARLIHQTON"
A FAMUiY UOTJBL.

I1. ICro-ixoo- , ... prop
i'er Day 8 2.00

Special aoatbly 3Aa.taal
Die Best ot Attendance, tbn Best Hitna-lio- n

nud the KineM Alenlx iu tbb. City

BICYCLES
REN'TKD, BULD

AND

:r:epairbb
WE HAVE THE "ELDRIDGE."

FurtStOpp. Club Stables. Tel 398.

To My Patrons and the Public.

Having recovered from my re-
cent illness, I urn upaiu prepared
iii do all kinds of Tiuemith nud
riumbiug work as Loretofore.
1 hanking you for pnst fiivors, Irespectfully solicit a continuance
of the same.

. JAS. NOTT, Jr.
lffl-lVl.8- 14. "

J.A.FARLA,
200 Hotel Street,

IS KUADYTO MAKE

ALL KINDS OF SUITS
fioiu $10 to l8.

I- - Money reiurned If ,Vou uro not
Hll-lli-- d. All wink KUnriWiteed.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
223 Merchant St Honolulu,

Between Fort and Alakea,
Tklei'honk .: : 701

ROBERT GR1EVT.
Book and Job Printer 4

Merokant Stroet, Honolulu, H. ,

Over Hawniinii Ho.fU i.
Book Store. , mv fn

i '4m$MfamWSm
2a:k ritjjjt ti
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W. G. Irwin & Go.

Limited.

Agents for
Western Sugr Ileflncrjr Co. ot Ban

Frniiclsco
Jtiddwln Uoomollre Work ol I'hlU- -

dtlpbU,l'tiin.. U 8 A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

One Hhredder), New York. U. H. A.
N.OhUndt It Oo'i UUeuitoal iTPTtlUutni.
Alex Cross & Bonn, high Rrade fcrtll- -

Iter (or Or lie and Ooflee.
Hoods Steam Pipe Covering

Also

Offor for Sale
Parsfflne Paint OV P & II I'M tits mid

Patient Lticol and Lluseod oIU, raw
and boiled.

Indurlne. (n cold witter Mint) in white
and colore.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and
llrlck.

ft wW A HJd
IjIFK and FIRE

BigDiyiiiteAOT.
AGENTS FOB ..

New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

jEtna Fire Insurance Company

of Hartford.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(limited).

Wm. O. Irwin, - President and Manager
Clans Spreokols, - - - nt

W. M. Qiffard, - Seoretory and Treasurer
Theo. 0. Portor, - Auditor

Sugar Factors
Aim

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OP TUB

OOEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAN FUANOISOQ. OAL.

0. BREWER & COMPANY, LIMITED,

Queen street, Honolulu, n.l.

AGENTS FOR

SSS Company, W.lh Sue" Compan, .

K,v... rhu. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets Agents Boston Board or Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.

list or otiiokhsj
P 0 Jones, President; George H Bobertson,

E F Bishop, Treasurer and bee-refa-

Col. W F Allen. Auditors 0 M Cooke.

a Waterhouse, A w warier, uuccwid.

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REALJSTATE
X3J" We will Buy or Sell Heal Estate In

all parts oi the group.
y-- We will Boll Properties on Season-

able Commissions;

. OFFICE, 10 West King Street

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on ear line and on PA

LAMA ROAD near ifertilmng
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold

on x.asy xerius.

Desirable Acre Tracts near the city and

other Properties (or sole.

BKUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King

Ti.KPnowB607. P.O. Box 821

H. HACKFELD & CO., Ltd

' BEHERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort and Queen Streets, Honolulu.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Queen Streets.

ALLEN & ROBINSONf

sJ Dealers in Lnmbor and Coal
nd Building Materials of all

LJ71
Qnoon Shoot, Honolulu,

a&jmwkJik&aiiSJ

m

Just Like Gold Coin,

For nioro than fifty year
has PERRY DAVIU'PAIN
KILLER Btood tho tcRt
against all reinodicB prepared
to eradicato pain, and todu)
stands at tho head of tho lint
among tho medicines that aro
bo essential to keep at hand in
tho homo.

It is not a now fanglo remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to any wonderful revela-
tion of tho ingredients that en-

ter into tho manufacture of
thip over popular remedy.

li. is p rfectly harmless, you
need have no fear of becoming
iiuuttuiuiy menneu to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
ail'ections, a few doses will cer
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in tho house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

JS Tho now 35c. size con-
tains over double tho quantity
ot tuo 525c. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole ARonta (or the Islands.

A GOOD THING
4 US--- 0

Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewoor

Out and Split (road; (or the Stove).
Also.

STOVE, STE&M & BLACKSMITH COAL

WHITE AMD BLACK 8AND

At Lowest Prices, delivered to any part ol
the City.

TBbEPHONIt l l l 414

HUSTACE &
31 Queen Street.

kto&ii&n

CO.

Fertilizing

COMPANY
is proparcd to furnish

Nltrato of Soda, Bono Meal, raw or
dlssolvodjFlorlda and Lady KUlot Island
Guano, Sulphato of Ammonia, Murlnto
and Sulphate of Potash and Kalnlto, Co-

ral Llmo Stono and Manures. In quanti-

ties to suit.

A. F. COOKE, Manager,

David Dayton,
Real Estate Broker.

209 Merchant Street.

FOB SALE.
12 Chinese Granite Hitching Posts; $6

each.
1 Surrey in fine order; price $200.
House and Lot, 76x155 ft., on No. 71

Young Btreet; parlor, 3 bedrooms, kitohen
dining-room- , etc

F. H. REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.
Offices and 8toree fitted np and

Estimates given on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Ksr-- Office and Bbop: No. 010 Fort street,
adjoining W. W. Wright's Carriage Shop.

Real Estate Transactions.

Subscribers are fdrnished with (rom flv

to six lists ier week, giving an aronrau
record of all deeds, tuortRupes, leases, re
leases, powers ot attorney, etc., etc, which
are placed on record.

Subscription Price, $3.00 per Month.

A. V. GEAR,
210 King St, nonolulu.

The Elite Ice Cream Parlors
lOS HOTISIj streets.

Cakes and Candies,

Fine Ice Cream,

Onr is the
In the Oitv. Call and see us, till 11

r. m,

r

TI1K II. I 8, .BUS.

TT.AM.M
r.,n.i.ivnii

Establishment Finest Ilesorl
Open

o'clock

HVUNINO HUhtjWTJNi IIONOliDlilt, AlMllli

mil kim tinmdlrwl tiy tlml hrcwil rnn
inniiilir, ever limkliiK fnr hert n Mil
a lit own At tin Meeoud Hull Hun.
win ruHlnnrt and .tnnkmll tr nKnlll

flMlitiliK in utiitolt, Pelliam fuhed III

whole Imitation to llm (rout mid turn
tim enemy's columns with aw (ill itTct t

Jacknon raid inHtnnrt, "(Irmrnl, l( Jim
have another Pelham, ftlvn lilin to mi."
Btunrt did not give tho Murnt nf hla
corps to Jnckxuti. Ills was tliu tnlf-n- t

needed In tho kind of llghlliiK which
tho jolly unbruur Instituted In tho mt.
There In a story (if owry Imttlolhdd
from Hull Hun on until his dentil, hut
lino or two will MiMco to idiow tho tcin-pe- r

of tho hironnd that his laurel wero
von by merit, not by fnvor. Whun Loo
retreated from the Potomac down tho

alloys toward tho Happihiiunock, nttcr
his defeat nt Antlotaui, Stuart's column
was nar guard of the army. Tho Piil
rrals followid up and overy hour had
Its tkirmlkh, enough to amount to u
hnttlo. IVIham, ns tuunl, stithl by ono
gun nnd that gun wasulwiiys Inst to re
tiro. Unco when ho was far out to tho
(rout with his forlorn hopu Stuart bo
oamo nlarmcd for his fa to and ordered
him to retire. I'rlham was then a major
ami ho begged bit. chief to allow him
to remain a llttlo longer. Stuart con-

tented. All tho other pieces of tho b.it-ter-

had gono to the nar and one by
ouo tho cannoneers serving tho plico
with Pelbnm took ndvautago of onkrs
and skipped away until tho bravo major
htood nlouo. He loaded and tired in tho
very teeth of tho enemy crowdlug upon
him, and then, mounting a lead horse,
began to gallop away with tho guu.

After golug a (ew pacos tho horso
Pelham rodo was filiot. Cutting tho
traces so as to (no tho team from this
extra load, tho bravo fellow mounted
auothor bono, which boon shared tho
(ato of tho first. A third horsowas shot
and cut looso In tho course of n (ow
rode, but Pelhutn rodo into tho bnttory
with his gun, to tho astonishment of
his men and his Bupcriors.

This deed with tho rear guard and
others like it wero mero exploits, likely
to glvo a foldlor camp notoriety. Pol-ba-

crowmd them with (cats equally
uiugulflcout yet mora mighty lit rosult.
Tuko his work ou tho Confederate right
at Fredericksburg ou tho Kith of Do
ccmber, Ihtti. It is customary to look up-

on Fredericksburg as an cany slaughter
for tho Coufcderntts, attended with lit
tlo nnd no nctual danger. With Pelhiun
out of tho raso all is clmuged. Tho
night beforo tlm battlo Jacktou's column
arrived on Leo's right below tho city,
cxpciting to guard that fhiuk while tho
center nnd lolt defended Frulericl.
burg proper. On tho morning of tin-18t-

when a fog obtcund tho Held,

Stuart's roving horsemen carried to th"
chiefs tho news that u heavy Federul
column had crossed tho riur below thi
town and wbb preparing to attack Lie h

right flank or to pats it, tho leader not
counting upon .lackhon's presence
Neither sido was prepared (or tho col-

lision which resulted and is known in
history iih tho hnttlo of Hamilton's
Heights. Stuart hold tho koy to tbn po-

sition, yet ho was them only us a cav-

alry picket. Ou the extreme right Pel-ham- 's

guns wero parked. When word
of tho Federal aiHauce across tho river
was sent to headquarters, Lee, Jackson
and Stuart rodo across the plain, which
was covered with n deuso (og. Stuart
whiiipired to Pelham nnd instantly the
order was given to tho batteries to move
down to tho plain among tho cnvaliy
pickets. Pelham, with tho ono single gun
of tho "Napoleon dotuchmcut, " dashed
down tho heights, halting at a fori; in
tho road coming up from tho river.

Beforo tho other guns joined tho Mo-

bile Creoles tho mist slowly cleared, and

COLON M. JOHN l'ELHAM, C. S. A.

Polham'B Run looked into tho faces of a
column of blnccoats marching conf-
idently toward tho heights, which they
had been told to selzo. Tossing a shell
or two into tho bluo ranks in hopes of
scattering them, Pelham nwalted his
other guns. Thoy did not coino, but'tho
Federals charged his Napoleon, and he
hurled them back with canister. Tho
battlo wasopoued, but tho Federals sup
posed thoy had ouly a chauco enemy, a
stubborn picket (orco, to deal with,
Thoy opened ou tho lono sentinel first
with a single piece, then with another
and ended with bringing a wholu bat-
tery to bear. Still Polliani's camion
roared its thunderous monotone ami cut
gaps into tho liuo pressing ou for those
coveted heights. In tho lull of tho can-

nonade "Tho MariiolluTso" roso from
tho throats of the Frenchmen who stood
by Polham, although nt last several
Federal batteries concentrated their fire
upon him,

Moro of Polham'spioccs rushed to hi
support at last, and when tho crisis
wns hottest ho had la to 15 guns con-

tending with twico that number of ene-

mies. Finally tho tido turned Tho
Federals advanced, but were repulsed
nud slowly retreated buck over tho plaiu,
which hud hecomo ou optu panorama
by tho. lifting of the fog. Kiopim; puoe

Willi thrNirwnrtli4itli nf tlm lrtwti
rank, I'i llmm iihivhI hi tnimnti tnr
Mitd nnd harried ilic rtreiitin tiff

with hnt and muilMer until thay wh
rd llii'inur n( tlit tr rtixno Imttitli--

PrHlcrliksttirg was thus I'lllmiu
gnalMt no It was his lii't with his m
bto horse nrtlllpry, lleforo tlm tiirp
was united In nliotlurpltehed battle tho
buy had met tlm invited end nt the true
foldlir, death amid the roar of nritis. A
commlwinti ns colonel was nndrr con
rldcrntloii when ho was killed and
pcdily acted upon tlm moment tlm

wire carried news of his (ato to tiro
Confederate tongrem.

UtOHOK U KlLMKIL

Klnw t'arrlnuri.

IIao you over coino lo think
lint you need n mw enrrinpo or

linrni'i-H- . It nut, why not ? Go
In Scliuninn'H Cnrriimn mid liar
iipH Ituponitory, Ulnh HlalilfH
block, mid hoc tho lnriio stock
of thn lateHt etylo in liupgips,
plmotoiiB n ml HttrrovB, otc Ho
lias jtiHt roci'ived ly tlm V. O.
Irwin, nmoiiK a lino of carriaurn,
a fiiw of tlm coli'lirntcd Cortland
jump neat, buckboardri with cano
py topH, linislied in liylit coIoih
throuuliout. Tlmv aro lientitien
Coiuo and examine tlioin. Pricoi
of nil these (joods aro lower than
oWwlmre.

Olaa Coffee Lands

Sold.

Sold.

For Sale.

NO. 1.

NO. 2.

NO. 3.

A Hue Coffee Radish of 118 nores
leasehold. 'ZH ucrm cleaned and under
cultlvutlun planted with 1 ear old
colfee trees.

NO. 1.

Excellent I argalu in a Coflee Plan-
tation of 1(0 auieti. Fee simple. 70
aores planted lu coffee trees fiom 2 to
3 year old. Finn il welling houe and
outbuilding.

NO. C.

AGOanre Collec Ranch In fee sim-
ple, fauliigou the Volcano Road. 16
aores lu colfee. 0 mouths advanced.

NO. 0.

A 30 acre Coiree Farm, leas-hol-

property 4 acres ale planted with 4
yeurold collee ireett mill 18 acres with
2 year old trees The owner will clear
and plant 2 aores additional free of
charge for the purchaser.

NO. 7.

280 acre of unimproved coiree land
just back of the VoleanoRoad. 30 foot
road leading to the laud.

NO. 8.

Mountain View Hotel and Planta-
tion. 52 anres lu all. 31 aores plant
ed with colIVe trees 4 u otithn old, 3
acres of 2 to 4 year old collee.

Che ImlNwuy house for the Volcano,

NO. 9.

A Coiree Plantation of 64 ucret only
0 nilleo fmm Hllo 20 acres planted In
collee. A house and Improvements-o-

property.

Apply to

A. V.
&

GEAR
CO.,

210 King Street, Honolulu

GEAR, LANSING k CO

STOCK, BOND
AND

Money Brokers
Stocks and Bonds Bought and

Sold on Commission.

Loans Negotiated

Real Estate
AND- -

Insurance Agents
Rents collected. Complete charge

of Property for absentees.
Cfiy Financial AgentH in any capa-

city, as Trustees, ArMlguuci, Adminis-
trators or Executory

Wl
Agenoy of

I TV

iVICll f ire
i lUi

210 KING STREET,
HONOLULU, II. I.

CASTLE & COiiKE, Ltd.,

IMPOETBES
Hardware and Commission Merchants.

Distilled Water
1h Iho h(!iillhi(!Hl of nil tliinkn; you can nmk'o
li yiiui'Milf by lining our

JTo.mil y "Water CoDClenser.

In Our Household Supply Department
wo can show you also u line of good WATER
1MLTEKS, varying in initios I rom $1.50 lo
$12.50 each. Another good thing is a

Blue Flame Oil Stove
with which you can cook or lialco as well as
with any kind of a stove, and not got ono
quarter ho hot over it.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.,

Hardware and Commission Merchants.

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited.

-- Importore and Dealers in- -

General Merchandise
--AND-

Plantation Supplies.

H. HACKFELD & CO,, Ltd.
201 to 215 Port

AT

Street.

JUST RECEIVED

h

The City Furniture Store
Another lot of those

Artistic Reed Chairs,
Rockers, Tables, Eta,

Just recelvedln time for the Holidays at the OITY FURNITURE STORE,
Love Building, 631 ami 636 Fort Btreet.

gjg Call and Inspect them before it Is too late.

II. II. WITL.LIATVIS, Manager.
OFKICK8I0 t : TELEPHONES : : Hbsidbkor 849.

Honolulu Undertaking Co.

ED. A. WILLIAMS, F. D : : : Mapr.
The Only Fully Equipped, Complete anl EXCLUSIVELY
UNDERTAKING Establishment mi Uio Islando. Every,
thing Now and of tho Lntest and Mobt Improved Styles.

!Ej xxxgtlxjaLlxxr. i mi hum
A Speoialty ! No Bungling! No Failures!

NOTE: Mr. Ed Williams is it Gruduuto of Olnrk'B School o
Perfeot Embalming by wliioh process the body rotuins its natural
appoarnnoe for years.

B- - OlTico and Parlors: 514 and 51G Fort St., near Hotel,
Tolophono 179. Rosidonco and Night Tolophono 815.

5s

Jim



t

ibate Arrivals
-- Far the Season of 18981

JllM Imwltrnl H ". II. ItHlh .

Imsdt trf lltfar)f I1Hh4 wtlli
tit K)- l-t

tPatonl Shalt Couplings
.and Spring Connoctions

Caoopy-to- p Surreys, $135 Up.

Cutundor Surroys, Business Buggies, Phaetons,
Jump-sea- t Buckboards. Delivery Wcigons.
irtr wi! ur.ut vri:r to u r Yu v.i.ri: lint v.i.t'i:.n

'gVtVrA

Canopy-to- p Road Wagons, $90 Up.

QUALITY

stands fur greatest .'covering capacity,
longest life and permanence of colors. Jn

Hall's
and Flour Paints, which aio made nndor
tho supervision of a practical painter, it
stands for lust and right ingredients, cor-
rect proportions, scientific mixing exact
knowledge of paint chemistry and of
painters1 requirements.

E. O. HALL & SON,
ljimired

wear,"

Eycnt of Eventful Year

WONDERS
AND

TJndor Ausplcos of
Football

.

Owing success at-

tending Wil-liso- n

decided to postpone

oponing for

SCHUMAN'S

Carrie It Harness Hoik

Fort Street,
Door hInivo Club Nubian.

205.

IN PAINTS

Cottage

For Sale.
At a vory low prlco, Cunha's Nurxory

on Including '1 llnlhf.
lugs, 1 Houso IHxiKI foot,
with all 1'ottod Korim thoroln. Tho
pl.ico In woll with 1'l.mtH nnd
Floworu, mid onJoyM a good tnulo. Tho
biiyor prlvllogo, at any tluio
during term of loawj
of land, t ovo all biiildlugt,
plant, otc, from ground.

Sold for nioro roawin of having
iiinu in uiiuiui 10 ii

Aply to
A. O. CUKIIA.

850-l- At Honolulu Iron Works.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY

By last btoamer from the Coast,

THE REGULAR THING
At my htore, wlioro tbe

BEST CUSTOM WORK
la lonj repniriiiK anil work
imli. Plus, ring, bracelet, wutoli-iiukln- g,

H. G. BIART, - Fort St.

We've Ruined the
COM CROP!

years tho corn crop of this part of tho
beach has been enormous. Reckless shoe sellers
made it Everybody had to "break in" thoir
shoes or get someone else to do it for thorn, and bj
tho time they were broken in the' wore broken out
also, and that broke pocket books.

Our motto is: "A cheap article not a good
article, and will not stand inspection or but
a good article cheap will draw trade to our store like
a hungry horse to his feed.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,

Importers and Dealers in Shoes.

Sign of tho Big Shoe. Fort Street.
Honolulu, H. I.

The An

WILUSON'S
WILD WEST

ai nan iibl
tho tho ltngby

Association.

POSTPONEMENT.

to the
the Circus Mr.

has

(his date soino
'day this month.

One

Telephone

Punchbowl htroot,
Hot togothor

tho
Htoukoil

h.m tho
tho remaining tho

tho
tho

tho not
personally,

m--

etc

404

For

so.

is

The

W&te ' m."iitai. mumiL j . ..'.) - i ft? mu it

TIIK MVIkVIMI IIOIilfiri'lNi llONOhUM), It. U AIMMIi 8, iWlfi

Terrible Pains
In tha Stomnclt-Ornndf- ul Mead

fichoi Fnco and Nock Covered
With Rolls -- Ourotl by Hood's Snr

nparllla-Bk- ln I Now Clonr.
"Ittaaromrdttllhhollaallotrrinrfarft

nil hck. I hail drradlul iiradartita and
pln. In my atomach. 1 took itirdlclnrn,
but wat not much btnrnttd, ml I pro- -
cured oil boltlr ol Hood' Baraaparllla.
After taking tlie II rut holtln I could re an
Iniprotrmvnl. When I lid token few
more hottlr the boll, hail all roiii-- , my
akin mi clear, my apjictlt returned, and
my hralth wm entirely rr.torrd. I am
thanklul I over found audi blood purl
flrraa llood'a Bar.aparilla. I paid out
Rood deal ol money lor usclraa medicine

"Z"" W-K- -

If you decldo to try llood'a Bflrmpiullla
do not bo Induced to buy any other.

HOOCI S parm'a
I tha llrst-- ln fuel the One. True Mood purl-fl-

llBnro to Ret llood'a, price II. six for S.

"f "'e only plll to ukenOOU S ituliood'8arai.arllla.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Dlnniniid Jleiul Hlgniil Stullon, Apr
Ht 1 pin Weather clear, wind light

AllllIVED AT HONOLULU.

Ktmr Knciiii, Moslicr, (I hit from
Will ii lua.

Stmr J A Cummins, Sonrle, 8 hrs
from Wiilnhm.

Hmr Jwti, from ICncim Point.
Htm r Opolu, lolllngnen, 18 lira

from Hiumtkiia.
Htmr Mlkitlinlti, Thompson, 14 lira

from Uiiniinmiilu.
Stmr Kiuml, llrtilm, Ill lira from

Mukuwell.

HAILED FKO.M HONOLULU.

Stmr Xuuuti. l'odurson, for Hii- -
niilul.

StnirKiioim, Moshur, for Wntnltiit.
Ktmr J A CuiiiiiiIih, Keurlo, for

Wnlmiiiitilo. N

Stmr Uptilu, Holllngnun, for

.Stmr Claudlno, Cumi'roii, for Hllo.

.Sloop Kuiuliuil for Pearl J.oelis.

liooUeil to Iuve.
Tito following are booked nt the

ollico of Win. G. Irwin & Co. to
HHil by the Zu.tlatidia on tho l'J Ii

foi Sun Friiii'iruo: Gnines Smith
nnd wif, Mr ami Mn Fl.'ihchman
MraL 13 Korr, Dr Ign Aluri, Dr S
Kojiiiiii mid wife, V A Lov, U
L'' Wichmati, Miss Pauline Neu-iniiu- u,

Mss Jjov , M'H- - Loighton,
Mrs J l' Beck. HD Stone and
wife, V H Jones and wife, Mrs J
U Whitney, Mis A A Palmer.
Mrs J 0 Piiu'h hi, Miss A It Prntr,
J 0 Bennett, E 0 Ilolims. Mihh
N Flolines, Mtsi Hnll m il m.tid.
Mr nnd Mrs Connor, Mh J B
Schriipdor, Mi-- s Haes, M Phil-liu- s,

"W II Coin well Jr., 0 H
Drako, W V Drake, .1 AV Leo nnd
wife, Ms Lee, Mrs Niebhnu nnd
dnught-- r, Mm J Anderson, A
Courndt nnd M 1) Monsnrint.

Wu a Cirvat Huccrn.

Tlie Myrtle dnuco last uiKht wne
one of thn niostsucceHBful jjivuu in a
Ioiik time. About CO coupled wero
ptespnt. Iu tbe early oveniuij the
weather was anything but oucou-niuin- g.

Lutor, however, the
clouds disnppenred, the moon
came out bright nnd the night wob
perfect. An orchestra from Hall
& Sou's store furnished rauic.
There wero 10 nunihets on tho
prnginm and two ox'n.s. At 12:20
the parly broke up. All took
bu-ie- nnd had a roal jolly time
returning home, joining iu n num
ber of popular ni.s B'nr'od by vo
enlists nboard.

New Cumiiivrclul Truclirr.
Albert N. Campbell, businl-s- s

mnunger of Sto.-kto- Iiusinesi
College, hns necepted tho position
of r of the Coiuniereinl
doiiartmint of Oahu Colloo.
succeeding Joseph L. Howard.
Mr Caiupliell has been ioiju sted
to como nt once to the irlaud-- i and
he will take charge of Iub new
post hs noon ns he nrrives. Mr.
Howard resigned th- - chair in tho
college to lake a coim-- in mo
diein nt Coopor Medical College,
San Fratjcisuo.

Hemp culturo is ndvocnted na a
new indut-tr- for California.

Tho vote on otinal lnv remosen.

WHKHK TO 00 THIS KVKMhO,

Good I'tlilny to view, Htwiiil
Cm K'i'U(itleii,ril. Aii'lrnn'n, (lilKI.

Kviinnu pryer, Hi. Andrew'
Cnlliedml, 7;oU

(lood I' rid mw norvicoR Fnlnmn
CIiihi1( 7:!I0.

MiM'lii.u I (). Ited Men, 7:!I0.
Heoliloli TIiIkIIo Oluli. 7:hU
llnukul hull, V. M. 0. A.,

7:ill).
Special Good Friday fprvicon

Ci'iiirnl Union church, 7:110.

ITEMS FROM HARBOR FRONT

Accident Befalls a Sailor on Board

Ship A. Y. Fuller.

God Friday Alongshore Taro Coming In

Galore Purser Kelley to Work Again

Other Haiitlme Noles Today.

Pilot Mnuntiliiy in ill.
Tin Bchnnijor Kn Mui is ou the

iniiiiiio railway.
No buniiiCHa uiih triiUBnoleil nt

the cii-to- in Iioiihi' toilny.
Good Friday was gcnotnlly

obuorved iiluiiyBiiori' today.
Tim ship A J JAiiliT moved to

lniunnl wharf this iiftiTiioon ti
ili8clinrj!0 houithI iuercliauilini.

Guy Kelley Iub poHi
tinii uh tnuhor of thu Noenu on the
outwatd trip of that tuomiier to-

day.
Tho steamers Mikalmla nnd

Knuui brought full loads of sugar
f i oin Ilnuaiuiiulu and Miikaweli
piiiuiaiinus lor'pccuvety tin morn
tup 'I'l..t ....

,,111 loiuntu in port
until Mouday

Tho following vesiele, up nnd
loading for Sun Francisco with
siigir, will sail iibout ns followe:
Schooner Win Bowdeu, bark S C
A leu, Baboon r Ito iort Lewors,
barkuutiues John Smith and W H
Diuioud.

Every stenmer that arrives in
port now brings iu moro or less
taro. The Muuuii Loa from Koua
and the W G Hail havoovor n
hundred bags each r turn trip.
L'tioro is a groat scarcity of turo
on this islam! at present.

Accliltmt on tliB A. J. Fullor.

Whilo working bt'tw.'en s n
sailor on tho hhip A J Fullor, at
Lrmuard wharf, camo uear losing
bis leg this tnurniuK. He was
liniidling some lngn pioeos of
boiler plato iron con igued to the
Irou Works and ono fell on his
leg, criisuini! mid Incerntinn it Ho
was taken to the cabin iramedinto
lv and attended to bv Cinta'ii
Nichols. Five stitches woio Ink
ou in a big cut between his kut--

and auklo. He is not suppos d
to be injured beyond uwoek's luv
off in bed.

PA88UNOE118 DEI'AltT.

For Hilo nnd wny ports, pnrBlmr
Claudinn Volcano: V D Willi
ntn-o- n A K Nickels, EO Holmep,
Mrn llaiikin, Minn Burbnnk, Mi-- 8

Miry F Burbnnk, Mr nnd Mrs
l n, Miss N Hoi on s
Waypofts: Mi-- H L Grau, Miss
Mnry Brooks, Miss Holla Wpight,
iurs a v uroeKett, cMia ana hit
viit, W Kinnoy, A Weber, F S
Dodge, H P Baldwin, Mastori.
Lidgate 2, "W F Pnyne, Mrs John
Browu, Mrs Pa. Mi-- s Lnni, Mrs
Walsh, G W Lockinutou nnd
wife, P T Phillips, O McLennan.

IlEOEIVTS ntODUOE.

Por J A Ciimmiii8-10- 00 BX

sugar, M o unuuiium k Uo, 3C0
hx nee.

Per Kaena GC0 sr rice, OaEtle
& Cooke.

11E0EIPT8 ISLAND PIIODUOE.

Por Miknhaln: C502 sx euynr
H Haokfeld & Co.

Por Knuai. 7400 ux sugar WG
Irwiu & Co, 2 hoises.

PA88ENOEIIS AllIUVED.

From Msknwoli per stmr Knuni
W E Unwell W Wright, Mis A

mackintosh, Mi?s otuloy nnd Miss
Wright.

tation in the Gonoral Methodist I From Lihue per etmr Mikalmla
Conference tnkon in the Ka sua J F Haokfeld.
conference resulted iu a victory i

for the proposition by n vote of 8'J Tho to'iels continue their
tility, says tho Manila o irei-pon- -

Colonol Picquart declining to dout of llio New York Herald.
notice Oomto Ferdinnnd Est r Tl oy hnvo ntinckod the Spnnih
hazy s challenge to n Mn 1, the Int qunners nt Suihig nnd Apolit,
or hns wiitten n letter, aecusing ouptuiing arms nnd ammunition.

In n of cowardice and thieateuiug Tlie noribaru provinces aro
lo horsowhip him. uroused.

TUB COUNCIL OP STATE.

Ciilillliticil fiom I 'I rut I'nge,

Mhlcli n infill forfellfd liln life In
Kiiulniiil, niid for 1 1 f e of Uicm'
it wiis not onfori'pd, 'J'hcre wn
but one oITi use ptiiiiHhnliln
by dralli nil i llmt wan in tinier.
'1 hit leiidniiry of the ago wh mora
nnd morn tirouotiiieed ngnhiHt
CHpilnl ptitiMimetil. In tho Slnto
tho scntetiLTS of mtttdurern len
liincH more guilty limn the one
wIiopo en ho was under con
nI(lonitii)ii wero nl iiioh(
i I iiily commuted by the OovernorH
and Pardon Doatds iu response to
thin urowiiiu Icuilencv. Within
the lifetime of ninny of those pro-se- nt

he firmly believed that capital
ptiiiisliiiimt even for munlor
would be unknown. Tho Jewish
d'lrtrinti of "An eye for nu eyo
and a tooth for a tooth" hnd given
way to the more Immune teaching
of Christ who pioclaitued tho new
law of foigiveLOrs and motet.
With regard tn the dogree of gnin
of this party 1 care nut. Heio is
a chance for us to show mercy
and I believe in exercising mercy
on overy occasion. I nm just h
woll picparcd to vote now us on
chitutdny and junt us conuiou-tiouBlj- -.

Layitig my views
nu capital punishment it is plain
that this man was but nu nee so
ry nnd as lout; ns the to

suffer death the law should be
Bitisfied. I believo this to bo one
of tho-- o cases which calls for the
exerciso of mercy.

There beinu tio further remarks.
President Dnlo called for the vote

n Mr. Wilder'a motion to com
mute tho sontonce to life impri
oumeut and live tn em hers voted
iu the nflirmntivo nnd none in tho
uegntivo.

The Pr.Biilont snul thnt tho five
membois did not couslitute n mn-jor- ity

atid he should call for n full
vote, to winch there was no fur
ther responio.

Mr. Wiustou then moved that
'he petition be refeircd to a com
mtttee of tin o to repoiton Satur-
day at 2 o'clock nnd tho motiou
prevailed by a vts of G to 4.

Frehideut D de appointed
Messrs. Jones, Knno and Win
stou as such committee, and stated
that nil tho recorls of tho case
were iu his mom and would at
ouco bo accessible to the commit-
tee. The latter at once wont to
tho President's room and com-mon- ctd

its labors.

Cuntliitf Wnverley KrcepOou.

The Wavorloy Olub is making
labornfa preparntions for its

to be given ono weok
from Tuesday oveuing. On tho
special entertainment enmmitto
are: W Horace Wiight, Prof J W
Yamdley, Dr Jimos T Wajson,
Captain J A Mohrten and W L
Grieve. Tho musical committee
consists of the following: Rev V

0. Kito-it- , Prof J Lightloot, Prof
J W Yaru.lloy, A St M Mackin
tosh, UL Uorbert nud Mis Ul!
Cooper. Amonc those who have
ciiusouted to sii g ou the occasion
ire: Mrs O B Cooper, Mrs It V
Wulb.idie, iliH E D Tenney.Mrr.
Woodward, Miss Glyrnor. Miss
Eosiiin. Shaw and Mr A Davies.
Mr Yiirndloy will otlioiato as vio-

lin accompanist
The Wnverley Club .will hold

'ts first quarterly moetiug nt 8
o'clock tomorrow ovouim:, whon it
is hopod that there will bo n large
nttendauco of meinbors to receive'
the first leport-- . of ollicers, which
will be full of iu teres t ns showing
tho solid development of this cos
mopolitan club.

There is a movement on foot to
cuuidornbly in.creas'i tho accom-modntio- us

of the club in order to
have n room especially dovoted to

of the library, chess
and meoting.

Tho Anchor.

.William drlylo, who forraorly
iiswi-te- d P. F. Byau iu tho manage
mont of tne Anchor, hns succeed
ed him iu the uiniiHg.'inout,

by Charlie Audrews. He
continues to donl out the clu or
for which the Anchor is not-
ed. Seat'lo beor on draught
enn nlways bn hnd, as woll as the
best brands of whiskies, otc, in
eluding J ihu D' war's ScoUjIi
whisky. A full stock of othei
liquors, winoj, etc., is kept ou
baud ulso ,

The High Itvi.ulHtlon

Of the Oritoriou Barber Shop,
sinca the advent of the iutrodue

i iu of the individual cups, b
cont-tanll- increniing. People, who
formerly bIiijvkI ut home, now
pntrouizo this shop,

11111 AMt IIMMilm,

Million EVUNINO BuMilJl'IKr
Cerialii MalUlli'A rsferred lo thin
moriilng by your cnntntiipiirary
the AiLurilfcr, an being quoted by

oil lo allow the (iiiitiidiii'Sft of lln.
wnunu nocini coikiiiioiih. nnd tho
UtiMHliidiiOHH of (In, AdverllMor'g
views Ihereou, evidence n prnetlo
on n par with that paper's ofittmo
iicitinuii and falrneHn. You, ir,
wrote not ou the subject of toti-nn- lB

nnd land owneisl 'l'was 1, to
whose letter you con teuiisly gnVo
place in your coiuiiiiih, tlint'quot-o- d

(he htatislics referred to
by tho Advoniaer, nud nioto
ovor, not only did 1 not
give llieni ns showing the Bound- -
liess of Itnunlliili nntulillntm mwl
the liendednessof tho "lendwrong

.. .t I it t tnig louinni,- - out i oxprcssly
stated tltat tlie Advettiser writer
wns probably conoct when he
nsHttmed thnt a land sj8tem, ImBed
nnou tho ontiersliiii of the soil bv
the tillers thereof, was at the
foundation of uood irovernmnut
and civilization. 1 attempted to
show that the Advertiser's iibsct-ti- on

that "every boy iu America
rows up with a hatred of tho

tenant nnd Icbsou system,"
might be as haul lo prove us it
was unimportant, hoeing thnt tho
moo adapt thouieolvea to it, aud
I furthor Miggosted that other
factors besides land owning and
form of government outer into the
stability andpiosp rily of naiions,
not the least of these being a fair
utentmout by tho press of nil tuat-to- rs

touuliinua people's ivollbeinii.
In its latost ishiio this morning,
your coutompornry bIiows, ns it
has so oftoti a marked
want of appreciation of fair play,
supposed generally to bo a char-
acteristic i.f those "Atiglo Saxon"
racos to which tho "lending jour-
nal" so often nlludoe.

Perhaps, Mr. Eviilor, you will
further allow me to sny thai the
-- talislics I quoted, as fuim tho
American Magazine of Civic-.wor- o

published five ymrs after tho tak-ill- l'

of the Census nf 1S)() mwl in
nlludiug to thorn tho following
pnrngrnpu nppeitred:

"Is it not Btnrtlint? Hint in Ih.i
greatest republic on tho earth,
whoso free institutions aud freo
homes havo beou its boast fur a
hundred oars, tho percentage of
its dependent population should
be greater than even in the mmi-archi-

of Europe 't This start-
ling diminution of tho number of
free home-owne- rs is nu iudici-tio- n

that points to a dark future
for OUr COUIlh'V UIiIprr nmnntliinrr
iB done to stay tho tide of land- -

'onrism and the greed of spucula-tio- n
that, liko an octopus, hns

wound its deadly tentnclts nbout
tho Amoricnn home."

I ImVO not nresnnmrl nnd An
not now presnmo, to sponk eithor
of tho correctuoss of tho s'ntistics
or ol the views enunciated, but, as
lliev aODearod in a rpynj,.fliln
American uingazino whoso rnis in
d'etre is the inveBtigatio'n of the
ueariDgs ot kindred subjects to
tho o uow Bpokoii of, I concluded
that 1 miuht fairlv trnwl ,nvu..lf tn
nppenl to thorn ns correct.

liAMAAINA.
Honolulu, April 7, 18U8.

Luck of H.vitrm.

An unfortunato look of system
was developed by an urgent re-

quest of a Board of Henlth mem
ber at tho Interior Ofhoa vector.
diy for a comploto list of tho
licensed pusioiaus of the lsiandB.
The information simply could not
bo vouchsafed. There was a list
of hundreds npd hundreds of
II ft Ul PS of nllV'sicinns llcenxod in
the pa--t 30 years, but no record of
cancellations, deaths, or of
holders who have left Uieoountry.
L'ho fiult is not with the Interior
department, becauto it hns com-
plied wi'h the law; but is with
iho sstem, which (.dves part of
tho work to ono bureau, part to
another, und omits nltogedior a
most important feature.

m

Wuntuil Cuptaln Illcv.

Captain Shorey, who wns hero
iu his whalor last week, cnllnrl fnr
the special purpose of seeming
tho services of Captain Jihn
Itiie, lalo tuiiBtor of the tug Elou,

111 uir. (Hiniin UllllBt! JU IIJO 1'nOl
tic. Unfortunately ho f ,uud tho
old man very ill nt his home, nnd
went nwaj greatly disappointed.
Sborey lias a number nf now men
on bis vo-8- el and needs u man
liko Captain ltico to trim them
downtto tho business.

TIio death is nnnounoed of Sir
H ury BoBhOiuer, the eminent
ci.il engineer aud iuveutur, ugod
85, t

iiMimit.'flfarf., .Jtl.Afrfafajftfl.' tMs. J.. ' .Unlit Ui,,.,.l,.inuAjl?jL.. 4. ,.ii-- , ., ,t.l ,, T... .v. ijkWM.M1.m,trl .'.Ajl J.fti. ,,jM )W ( fill 1
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